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15 Neighbors 
hoiest Move 
Iy Landlord 

Iy JOHH BLEAKLY 
DaUr I.wan 8larr Writer 

l'iflee8 Iowa City neighbors 
IiCJIed a petition Tuesday protest
ill action taken by a local land
Id who told two SUI Negro stu
!lilts to vacate a rented room by 
~ end of the semester. 

TIle students, Nate Williams, G, 
yUsbville. Tenn.. and Phillip 
SlMders, L1, Mason City. receiv-
14 a letter Tuesday' from Landlord 
Gfm M. MI.'Cks saying he was 
liking them to leave his house be
_ of circumstances beyond his 
CIlIrot. 

All those signing the petition 
i1'e within one. block of Meeks' ... 

Meeks. a local insurance lind 
reel estate salesman, said Wed
l!IIIay he received complaints on 
1110 different occasions concerning 
riliams and Saunders' presence 
iI bis house at 20 W. Harrison St. 

A f/Udent ten.nt in tl,. MHks 
...... Dock Ad.ms, G, DI.hld
III, 1M., s.ld Wtdnt.d.y that 
!INIr. told him Tu.sd.y '''111' 
lit that h. h.d reCiIYN two 

phon. c.lI. from "H.rrl_ .treet I back, I told Nate I couldn't let bim 
residents" complalnlno .. !tout stay." 
~rw. In the nellh"rfIood. Saunders said Wednesday that 
Before that, Adams went on, Meeks was present at the house 

Meeks had said ob,Jections ca .. ,,: the same day Williams moved into 
to him "through the grapevine." the room. 

The complaints showed, Meeks "He was there with Nate, myself 
said, that the value of his and and another student," be said. 
surrounding property would be "Meeks had lold me to find a 
reduced if Negroes rented space new roommate. He lold me any· 
in his house. • one I 'Picked would be OK with 

The action is "nothing personal him." 
on my part," he went on. "I've Williams said Wednesday Meeks 
got to stay in business here and was reluctant to let him move into 
something like this can hurt me." tbe house iast winter. 

"Some people thought I'd sold "He told Phil he couldn't have 
the place to a Negro family and anymore Negroes living here," 
1 was sort of in bad over that," Williams said. 
be explained. "Saunders answered 'I'm a 

Nine rnldenh In hom .. neigh- N'lro'" h. continued. 
"ring MMlcI' white fr.m. 'houll "MMkI "id it was all right to 
"Id Wedne.day they h.d heard haye one Nllro living hero, but 
of no compl.lnh conc.ming WII· that anymo? would b. too 
lIam. and Saunder.. many." 

MHIc. ..id he receiy.d no "He was afraid that the word 
complMnh on the .tudenh' con· would gel around he was renting 
duct. "They'y. NhaYtd them· rooms to Negroes and his property 
Illy .. well," h. said. would devaluate." , 
Saunders. a 1954 graduate of Meek s eventually let Williams 

Corneil College, Mt. Vernon. has slay. 
been living in Meek's house since "He had already moved in," 
last September. Williams moved Meeks said, "and I had the rent 
In at tbe start of the spring money so I decided to let him 
semester. stay. I told them we would sec 

Meeks said he was not at first how things worked oul." 
aware that Saunders was a Negro. Meeks said tile sludents were 

"Phil is light-skinned and I slaying at the house only "on a 
didn't realize he was a Negro," trial basis" and that he "couidn't 
Meeks explained. see why there was any trouble" 

"Williams moved into the house over his letter to them. 
in January while 1 was out of Meeks said he owns three sep. 
lown," Meeks said. "When I got arate buildings in Iowa City, all 

conlaining apartments. Saunders l oeadaY. Five o( the students sign· 
and Williams are the only Negrocs ad the petition. Saunders and Wil· 
to whom he rents. Iiams did not. 

The MHk. lett.r calM •• a John Reisner, A4, Oelwein, one 
.urpriM, S.unders "id. "MHks of the five signers, hinted that 
had told m. April 20 that I more students did not sign the 
could continue IiYing In the petition because "they want to 
houH durinl tM II,mm.r." k~p on living here." 

"He .IH said I could pick, Adams said at least three of the 
my own roommates_" students refused to sign because 
Saunders said he knew of no they didn't want to .gt:&. involved." 

tenants in the Meeks house who R.lsner 1POk. h'lllIy of WII· 
object to Negroes living there. llam. I11III ku~ "The, hay. 

Williams, a 35-year-old musician, betn teed tenantl," he .. Id. 
is at SUI on leave from Houston- I"MetkI' I.tter WII not written 
Tillotson College, Austin, Tex., becauH .. ..,..,..." .m .... " 
where he was head of tbe school's Residents interviewed near the 
music department . He is studying Meeks hou~ voiced no hostUity 
for a Ph.D. in music here. lard Williams or Saunders. 

Saunders, 24. is a 2-year army 'They bav,c been the quietest 
veleran and is a first year SUI nch of kIds who ever lived 
law student. there," said Mrs. L. L. Strickler, 

Th. petition circul.ted T..... 21 . W. Harrison Sl. 
day WII first signed by 171m. "I think it's terrible that they 
mediate n.lgh_1 of WlIIi.m. have to move," she added. 
and Saunders. Two perlOn., both "( haven't heard any complaints 
SUI ltudents liYing in the Meeks about the boys at all," Robert 
hoUII, lator wlthdr.w their Johnson, A4, Hawarden, of 30 W
namea, Harrison St. said. "They've never 

Tom McC.rthy, A2, Tarry. caused me any trouble. It's all 
town, H_Y_, one of the two, said right with me If they stay." 
Wtdn.ad.y he did so ""UH "I "I've never beard of any com· 
was jlnor.nt of lOme f.cts when plaints," George Leedom, 14 W. 
I signed." Harrison St. remarked. "I've got 
The petition registered n "slren- no objections to them living where 

uous" objection to "this outrag. they are." 
eous example o( racial segrega- Another neighbor, Orin Front!, 
tion ." 

All but one of the 12 students (Continued on Page 6) 
living in the Mecks house knew NEGRO HOUSING-
of the petition, Adams said Wed-

, 

Dallr Iowa. Pllo'o ~1 Borll VI .. 

THIS ORDINARY APPEARING whit. fr.m. houS!, 20 W_ H.rrlson, Is the c.nter of controv.ny teeNy 
aft.r two N'lre Itudents who r.m her. were 11111 d to moye by a rnl •• t.te qem. Real .. tate ag.nt 
GI.nn M. Me.k. told a Dally Iowan reporter that .. II ... of the .,...,.rty WOlild be reduced If H ....... 
lived ther.. The .tudenll ar. Hlte William., G, Nl'lhym., T,nn., lett inHt, .nd Phillip Saunders. Ll, 
MalOn Clrr. This !,ouse .hows the l'IIarit. of 'Ie ICl l'II,whlt I,,, th.n other house. in the neilhborhood_ 
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SPI To Pick 

1 
~ditor, . Delays 
On Censorship 
The question of censorship on 

'!be Daily Iowan may be dropped 
irom the agenda of today's regular 
IllOIllhly meeting of the SUI Board 
ol Trustees of Studenl Publications 
because of priority of other mat
Iers. 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, 9irector 
or the Scbool of Journalism and 
Jll'csident of the Board said Wed
lltIday that the matter probably 
'ill be pasllCd over in favor of tho 
IClection or a new editor of The 
Daily Iowan, and recommendation 
for the appoimmeDt of a new SPI 
IIX!mber. 

"Selection of the editor mutt 
Ilt maCle tod.y," Moeller saiel. 
ellldidates for Iowan .ditor ar. 

T..., 51.Hery, A4, Chicalo and 
Jthn 81.akly, 43, De. Moinel. 

I 
The main reason that Ule entire 

alcnda cannot be handled this af· 
ternoon, Moeller explained. Is be· 
cause there will not be enough 
metnbcrs lor a quorum until 4:30. 

The Board will discuss the free· 
dim of the press question May 7 if 
Ii! not possible to take up loday. 

"When the freedom of the prell 
INIttr il bntught before the 
1Mrd, Mist Bent will present 
her .Hitu4t .nd recommend.· 
liens on the IHUt," Moell.r .. Id. 
IlMntr 1_, A4, I.wa City, It 
the preMIII editor of Tha D.lly 
Iew.n. 
"She may bring with her to the 

IIleeUng any Dally Iowan staff 
IIleIIlbers that may have useful 
contributions to the discussion," be 
!lid. 

The issue of press freedom came 
lilt of a student-faculty discussion 
of "Academic Freedom at SUI" 
.\prIl4, when Kirk Boyd. M, Dav
tnjJort, former Iowan eOltor charg
~ that censorship was exercised 
oa The Daily Iowan by raculty 

l llltmbcrs. 
Boyd 's statements were contesl-

- !d by Prof. Hugh E. Keiso, De-
I*tment of Polit ical Science, who 
~ a member of the Board. 
!be BoJrd will also dl cus 

lbether or not future SPI mect
... should be held open to mem
b!rs of the press. 

Other business on lhe agenda for 
ioday Idcluac discussion of the bud
&et for sludent publications. Hawk· 

• rye yearbook appointments and 
JiIOIreas. 

liquor by Dri n k 
Hopes Look Dim 

DES MOINES I.fI - A proposal to 
let the people o( Iowa vote On 
~lher to change the law to per· 
lilt liquor by tbe drink In the 
~~,_ was In effect klllcd in the 
- Wednesday. 

j 
Death for the l1lCasure came on 
~~.I point of order holding 
'"II the measure had been taken 
~Y from the Siftin, Committee 
.. 100II and therefore was 1m· 

j
lroperlY on the calendar. A motion 
~ .. nd the rules and con.ider 
III! IllelIUJ't f.Ued. 
Propone.t. of liquor by the 

. 6\k had fixed their hopes on the 
.... re .Iter It bec.me .IJpar-
lilt that 110 liquor legislation would 
.... lD tbiI 10111011. 

I Like Ludwi 

owa House 
ales Tax 

* * * Senate's'Solution 
Gets Knifed ~gain 

Tranquillizer .Pills, Lack of Funds 
Yo-Yos - A Gift 

DES MOINES t.4'I - The House 
deCeated late Wednesday the sec

WE LIKE LUDWIG .ay Lynn Henderson, At, Miami, left; Bruce Dorfman, Al, N.w Yorit City, .nd 
Dorfman'l wif., Sue, A3, " they listen to mU51c of Ludwig yan B .. thoyen. (See story p. 6), The 
thre., with Mary Grl1lory, Al, Iowa Falls, are sellin, "I Like Ludwig" buttons at SUI. The moy.ment 
w •• belun in New York City as .n anti·Elyis Presley campaign by Dorfman's friend, Robert Cene ... 
dell., Profih from the buttons are being used to buy more buttons; ev.ntually Cenend.U. hope. to u .. 
the proceeds for mutic schol.rships. 

" ond attempt by conference com
mittees to reach a solution to the 
sales tax controversy between the 

SUI Council Approves Plan 
To Seek Stud,ent I nsura'nce' 

Further investigation 01 group to the problem. Miller's commit- dents waS'made by Ankcum. 
healtb and accident insurance lor tee estimates that 45 per cent of "Thc problems which other stu
SUI stUdents was given the go- all SUI students have cars in Iowa dent organizations have with the 
ahead by the SUI Student Council City. SUI administration should be pre· 
Wednesday night. The proposal recommended that sented to University officials 

M. L. Hull, Dean of Students, violators of the ban be expelled. through the Student COWlcil," he 
told the CQuncii that the plan, iJ Exemptions are provided for veler- said. He suggested lIlat liaison be 
adopted, would be optional to the ans, married students. commuters established between student organ-
individual student and would ofler and handicapped persons. izations and the Student Council. 
prolection in addition to that pro- Discussion all the proposai cen- Miss Price said that If the Stu-
vided by the SUI 'student health tered around the rigbt of the Uni· dent Council would take initiative 
program. versity to forbid students to bring in small matters, such as working 

Administration officiais arc in- cars to Iowa City, and on the diffi· to keep students off the grass, the 
vestigaling only one company's culties involved in defining the Administration would be more will
program at present, Huit ex- campus area if the motion were ing to grant the Council added pow
plained. but will look inlo plans of- amended to apply only to campus ers. 
fered by other companies as they parking. She pointed out lhal a human re
are presented. The Council also voted $125 for lations committee of the Council 

Huit said the plan under invesli- payment of Hawkeye Pep Club had an opportunity now to investi
gation would cost from $9 to $ta debts. Bill Teter, L2. Dcs Moines. gate the problem of two Negro 
per student and would provide 24- Council president, said this was in students who may lose their Iowa 
hour, year-round prolection 'no mat- accordance with an agreement City living qUarlers because of ra
ter where participants were at the made last fail in which the Council cial reasons. 
lime of sickness or accident. agreed to underwrite pep club debts William Teter, L2, Des Moines, 

The plan would provide compen- up to $300. The $125 was the only Student Council President, said thal 
satlon up to $500 for each accident such payment required. the Council has no definite iDlor-
and $500 Cor anyone Hines. Un- * * * mation on the incident yet. He 
der tile student hcallh . 'program. d suggested that the Student Council 
students may receivll up to 30 days H" Stu ent mighl make a sludy of lown City 
hospitalizallon, plus examinations lahdlOrds to draw up a list of those 
and special ca~e within limits. This willing to rent rooms regardless of 
program is effective only while slu- Apathy Here' relce. 
dents are In school. M. J.. 1 t!il. Dean of Sl~cnls , 

Statistics from th(l Student Health said tliat hIs I office ,"normally 
Clinic indicated tbat only about one Ways of combating student apa- would be interested in a situation 
per cent of sur students exceed the thy and building a stronger student of this kind." 
limits of (rce care each year, Huit government at SUI were discussed "We've got to get students to re
added. at the Wednesday night Student alize that the University provides 

The Council tabl d a motion Council meeting by members of an agency to handle such studen~ 
which would recommend that the lnstruclor Don aid . Springen's problems," 
University Parking Committee ban speech class. The panel also questioned the 
(re l1man cars In 10\\'8 City next The panel, Jed by Judy Clark, present method or electing Council 
fall , and both freshman and sopho- A3, Preston. was invited by the members and the Council presl-
Dlore vehicles In 1958. Student Council to present their dent. 

The proposal was presenled by views on "'he roJe oC student gov- In reply to a suggestion that the 
Rod Miller, L2, Jowa City, chair· ernment at SUI.' president of the Student Council be 
man of lhe Council's parking com- Other panel members were : Wi!- popularly ejected by the whole stu
miltee and was tabled to permit lIam De Bruyn, A2, Garner; Bob dent body, Teter said. 
further Investillation by Council Kunau, A3, Preston; Chrlsline "We can't get a popular presi
members. Price, A4 , Ottumwa and Dean Ank- dent until the Student Council gets 

P'relJhman and sophomore cars rum, C3. Hayward. Calif. more power - the two problems 
now comprise about 11 per cent of A suggestion that all student or- go band in hand." , 
811 student vehicles, Miller report- 1l3nlzations be subordina te to the "The president's power is limit
ed, and pointed out lhat expected Student Council to make that body ('d," he said, "because the hou.ing 
iIItreuea. ill enrollment would add lr\liy Iepreaei1taUve o( SUI stu- unit bas power to impeach bim." 

Senate and House. The vote was 
60-44 to reject the latest proposal_ 

The Senate, about an hour ear· 
lier. had voted 30-18 to accept the 
second conference committee reo 
port on the matler. It also had 
approved the first committee's 
report Tuesday. 

However. the result of tbe House 
vote is that a Ulird conference 
committee WOuld have tp be ap
pointed to make a new clfort to· 
ward a solution. 

As was the case of the defeat 
by the House of the first commit
tec's report, the Democrats voted 
solidly against the second report 
and were joined hy most western 
Iowa Republican representatives 
and some from other parts of the 
state. 

Democrat oppon.nts of the HC· 
ond raport said it was "cut and 
driN" .ven befo,.. the commit • 
t •• m.t_ The propol.1 WII de.· 
crlbod • "a large I •• t·minute 
sugar coated pili to I.t it passed 
.nd I.t eut Of here," 
There also was an accusation 

that "railroad tactics" were used 
by the committee and tbat tbe 
proposal "smells of politics." 

The bill would retain the sales 
tax at 2'12 per cent ror the next 
biennium with a provision that if 
there are any unobligated funds 
above $24 milUon at the end 01 
each fiscal year. the surplus would 
be distributed to the ScllOOI dis
tricts on an average daily attend· 
ance basis. 

The measure. drafted by a sec· 
ond Conrerence Committee on a 

The Weather 
~ ,,' 

Warm 

and 

Dry 

[owa City thermometers will 
climb up to 80 again today for 
more hot and dry weather. 

Humidity readings In Iowa 
City Wednesday . were only 37 
per cent. 
,'. Wednesday night's low was 50. 
'IOutlook (or Friday is some· 

. w~ cooler .. gll~. _ 

DES MOINES IA'l - Arrival of 
the May Day moved Sen. Jal:k 
Miller (R-Sioux. City) Wednesday 
to deliver May baskets to his 

tax bill after the Hou chad re- two chicf Ildversarics on >the com
jected a so-called Oex.ible sales promise lax bill - Scnalors X. 
tax measure adopted by lhe IIrst T. PrenUs fR-Mount Ayr) and 
conference group. was described J. Kendall Lynes tn.Plalnfield). 
by Sen. Irving Long rR-Manches- The May baskets contained a 
ler) , one of the conferees, as a yo-yo, tranquillizer pills, and 
measure which would assure headache tablels. 
enough money to pay aU the Leg- The yo·yo was representative 
islaturc's appropriations. or Miller's description oC the 

"It can't be Slid th.t w. are f10atihg sales lax measure which 
building up surplul.. in the he said "goeS' up and down, up 
treasury by co/l.cting too much and down until the string gets 
money in tlK" because the 'Ktra langled and lhe people gel hit 
money will " I.nt rilht back to in the head." 
the small .. t taxing di.trictl in Prentis and Lynes bolh were 
the .tate in the form of school members 01 the ConCercnce Com-
aid," Long I.id. mittee which draftLocl the com· 
Opponents of the bill attacked promise. 

it as one that would raise too -----
much '. Tq,oney and accused tlie Re
publican majority on the Confer
ence Committee of agreeing on the 
report without consul tins the Oem· 
ocratic members. 

Sen. Sam Burton (D-Ottumwa), 
o.ne of the two conferees who did 
not sign tile report, accused the 
Republican majority of drafting a 
"cut and dried report right out 

Plane Crash 
Fatal to 31. 
In England 

here on the Senale floor. BLACK BUSCHE, England t.4'l - A 
"Once I got into the meeting 1 British military transport plane 

lound lhat the whole thing was headed for North Africa crashed in 
set and I didn't even have a flames here Wednesday night soon 
chance to lalk against it," Burton after laking off. Thirty one per-
said. sons were killed. 

Sen. Tom Dalley (D-Burllng- The twin-engine Viking plane was 
ton), ask.d Sen. Lonl "I.n't carrying servicemen and their fa· 
it • fact that you actu.lly d.cid- milies to Libya. 
.d on • 2Vt per cent levy, and Officials said the 35 persons 
then look.d for some way to aboard Included one woman and 
use the money?" two children. 
When Long denied this, Sen. The plane plummeled to the 

George O'Malley moDes Moines I, ground in names after exploding 
declared: high above this Englisb airfield in 

"You have decided that one way the flat countryside about 30 miles 
or another you are going to ram from London. Seconds before the 
this 2'12 per cent sales tax down crash it appealed by radio Cor per· 
the throat of the minority and the mission to land. 
Republicans who don't agree with It circled the field once, then one 
tbe members of lheir own party. engine cut out and there was an 

"However, bad as this bill is. explosion, airport orcicials said. 
we seem to be making some pro- Four victims, one a 4-year-old 
gress. The rule of the yo-yo is child. were rushed to a hospilal. 
gone. The rule of on again. off All were burned badly. Company 
again. gone again, Finnegan is offielals said several hours afler 
gone. Now we arc down to the the crash the four were the only 
cuI and dried rule." survivors. 

O'Malley's references to "yo- Sixteen bodies had been taken 
yo" and "on again, oCf again , gone from the wreckage before mi4l1ight. 
again. Finnegan" were two ex- The Air Ministry in London said 
pressions used by Sen. Jack the aircraft was a Viking belonging 
Miller <R-Sioux City ), and Sen. to Eagle Aviation Co., which holds 
Jacob GrImstead en-Lake Mills), a contract to lerry troops and 
In discussing the report of the equipment to the Mediterranean 
first Conrerenee Committee Tues- anu Middle East areas. 
~y. 1 

Miller described the flexible VACCIHE LIKE NYLONS 
sales tax proposal, which could CARLSBAD, N.M. t.fl - tom-
have reduced the sales tax rate menting on the rush ror doctor's 
from 2'12 to two per cent and then o(flces to get Salk vaccine for polio 
raise it again during the biennium when il first became popular , t~ 
if quarterly checks by the slate Litlie Argus, a column in the 
comptroller indicated the general Carlsbad Current Argus quotes _ 
Cund balance would lall below a I doctor as saying " n's like nylons 
cer¥.'in level or would rise above it, durtng the war - nobody can have 
i4 "lo-yo 4Iles LIl bill," _ 'em 50 everybodj' WIOta ·em." _ 

May Hamper 
SUI Building 

Extreme concern over a House 
bill passed Tuesday cutting a 
Board of Regents request for a 
$1,580,000 Chemislry Building wing 
was expressed at SUI Wednesday. 

The House bill also reduced 
amounts requested for two other 
SUI building projects in the Capi
tal 1r'nprovemcots bill. 

"I don't know what WI .rt 
g.ing to do - it I. I very Itri· 
our mltter," Pr-.f, R.lph L, 
Shrin.r, he.1t of the Chemistry 
D'pirtment, wid. "Our present 
f.elllll .. will be filII by \95,." 
Provost Harvey H. 'Davis said 

Wednesday enrollment In chemis· 
try (.'ourses may have to be limit
ed in the next few years. He ex· 
pected the Regents would ask for 
money for the Chemistry building 
wing again next biennium. 

The House bill also gave $295,-
000 for steam production a nd dis
tribution from the Regents $565,
OOO-annual request for Repairs. 
Replacements and Alterations 
(RRA). 

The Regents' request for $550,-
000 for additional funds to build 
the new law building was cul to 
$350,000, and the $700,000 asked for 
equipment and an addition to tho 
southwest corner of the library 
was reduced to $200,000. 

The G.ner.1 Anambly .ppro. 
priated 5500.000 for the new I.w 
building two ,Mn ago. Phil E_ 
Conn.lI. 'lIiltant t. Pr.lleftm 
Vlrlil M. Hlnchar. said the cut 
in .dclltlon.tl fIInd. would prob
.bl, IMln that • .m.lI.r build· 
ing would be built. 
When asked for comment on the 

$200.000 slice, Dean Mason Ladd, 
of the College of Law, said, " I 
have no comment." 

Several prvjects were gi ven the 
green Ught by the House Tuesday: 

A $1,700,000 program oC utilities 
expansion, $1,470,000 for the Phar
macy building, an increase from 
$130,000 to $150.000 {or land pur· 
chase, $90,000 ror new volatile sol· 
vent storage building. 

The SUI Lakeside Laboratory at 
Lake Okoboji was given $30,000 
for new quarters, and $150,000 was 
voted to remodel WesUawn dormi· 
tory_ Regen13 plan eventually to 
make Westlawn into mamed quar
ters and Inlegrate student nurses 
into the general dormitory sys· 
tem. , 

Plans to remodel the east wing 
01 . the. General Hospital and con. 
vert 't .ilIto an out-patient clinic 
wer'! · givM $80,000, and S250,OOO 
will '0 to jlQQlp the University h0s-
pital food service. _ . 
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The Daily Iowan 
TM Daily IOWGn U writ

f~n and edited by rtudmU 
and it govetmd by • board 
of five student frusteu elect, 
ed by the rtudent body and 
four faculty trusteu ap-

pointed by 1M pre8id6nt Of 
the university. The 10WtJn', 
editoritll policy, therefor., it 
not an expreuion of SUI ad.
ministration fHJlicy or op .... 
ion In any particul«. 

From King James to Dixiecrat 
Frtm the P.t.1 p.,.r, P.ac .. eut., MI ... 

Since our earliest recollection it has been our burning de
sire to make some small contribution to the society in which ..\ve 
\i,'e. At long last we have begun, and in a more valuable way 
... well, there isn't one. 

From our scholarly studies we have learned of the Scotch
Irish influence on the King James translation of the Holy Bible. 
Thus, many of the words appearing therein are thosc of man, 
not of Cod. 

Our aim is to set right this wTong. That, we feel , is our 
sacred duty. 

Exodus, the second book of the Bible, clearlv states that 
~ (o e , during the big chase, crossed the RED se'al That, you 
must agree, is not good. We have decided, therefore, to exclude 
the en tire Dumber of Books which compose that part of the 
lIolv Word known as the Old Testament. That fellow ~loses 
rna,: well have been a sllbver ive of some ort, and it is not 
goOd that the young minds of Ollr land be exposed to any per-
on having crossed the RED . I.'a. Had it been some othl.'r sell, 

that might have bl.'l.'n all right, but not THAT sea. 
Rathrr than to br misled in 0111' tran lation of the ew 

Testament we drdded to work on it in part, or on excerpts from 
VllriOllS Books, instead of beginning with ~Jntthew 1: I. 

111 I},e beg,illllill{!. was Ihl' Wortl, and till' Word was Icillr 
God, and Ihe Word u;as God. Jo},n I: 1. 

Into Dhircrat, c1ellrly, that should read: 
In the bl.'ginning wa; the Word, aDd the Word was spake 

by "Our Gem", and h, veing pake, there bloomed forth the Cot
tOil and ~lagnolia over Dixieland. (Let there bl.' no question as 
to who did the speaking.) 

Bllt Jesus railed them Wllo him, and said, SlIfter lUi/e 
c/lildren to come unlo me ... Luke 18: 16 

But Jeslls called them unto bim, and said, Suffer little 
WHITE children to come unto me ... Dixiecrat Lukc 18:J6 

And he took the cup, and ~a()e thanks, (/lId said, Toke 
tills, and c//t;ide il among yourselves. Luke 22: 17 

nd he took the DIXIE CUP, and gave thanks that the), 
were SEPARATE B T EQUAL, and said, Take this ~IINT 
JULEP and divide it among yourselves. Dixiecrat Luke 22: 17 

For God so loved the Icorld, 11,at he {!,aoe },is only be
gallon SOil ... John 3: 16 

For God so lovl.'d ~Iississippi that He gave it "Ollr Gem" 
... Dixiecrat John 3:16 

Ann he arose and went: and, behold, a man of Ethiopa, 
and Cllntlel, at greal al/tliority under Candace queen of tire 
EtI,iopians, wilD had tire charge of 0(1 her treasure, and had 
cOllie to Jerllsalem for to u;ol'ship, tt:as retllrning, and sitting 
III I,is cilariol read Esaios the prophet. Then II,e SIJ/rit said 
I/Ilto PIIII/i]), Go near, arul ioin thyself 10 this chariot . .. 
And as they weill 011 Iheir way, Ihey came IInto a certaill 
1/)ater: and tllC eunuch said, See, here is water: what dolh 
Ilhuler me to be bOIJI/zed? ... Anti he COlllllllllldecl the chariot 
to stOlid still: a/l(/ they lr~llt both into the water . .. Acts 
8:27-28-29-36-38 

And he arose and wel\t: and, behold, a man of color, WllO 
worked for Candace queen of the Etlliopians, was driving her 
chariot down tllC road. And the Spirit said unto Phillip. Co 
I1rar, sit in the Back SNit of this chariot ... As they went on 
their way, they came unto a certain water: and the colored man 
said, See, here is water; what doth hinder me to be baptized? 
... And he commanded the chariot to stand still: and they,Seg
regated the swimming pool with a chain across it al,ld they both 
went down into the water ... separate but equal. 

The above, clearly, was one of the most clifticult passages 
to b·anslate. Here, according to the King James translation, was 
integrated riding and swimming, so naturally thc original trans
lation had to be cOlTccted, but good! 

Stop Protecting Delinquents! 
Anyone can make a mistake-granted. Everyone is enti tled 

to rt few. ' 
But when two boys, ages 12 and 13, sct off smoke bombs in 

a hotel oa ement and the lobby of a crowded theater, they are 
stepping out of their margin of errOr. And when their actions en
danger perhaps hundreds of lives, they have not only made a mis
take; they have committed a crim . 

Yet when such an incident occurred in Iowa City not long 
ago, the two boys involved were I1pt mentioned by name in the 
n wspaper report. Their you th saved them from embarrassment. 

There is a favorable argument for this viewpoint. After nil, 
the boys arc YOl;ng, and unfavorable publicity could put an in
delible mark on their futllTes. Then, too, they are still lInder the 
jurisdiction of their parents who are responsible for their actions. 
Or perhaps the store that sold them the bombs should he held re
sponSible. 

But consider this: their offense was not of the same category 
as that of, say, stealing a bicycle. Hcre was involved human 
safety. How much longer should they continue their "pranks" 
while remaining anonymous to the public? Eventually they may 
end up with a police record. That is an indelible mark, too. 
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China Ace in the Hole 
Can, ¥,a9P~~fl"lS1r(il;lg 

Economic Distress Seen 
More Russian Help 

8y WILLIAM L. RYAN 
A .rl.ted Pre 

II Election Campaigns? ~ 
By GEORGE DIXON 

'KIn, rea.urn Syndleale, Ine. 

WASHrNCTON, D. C. - 1'11'0 Re· 
publican Congre smen. and a gen· 
tleman who would have been the 
GOP Senator from Washington if 
h hadn't becn beaten to a politi· 
cal pulp by a Democrat. uninten

sued. Then A. L. Cole, general 
manager of Reader's Digest, Ms· 
olved the ten ion into hlJarity Ity 

offering this reassurance: 

, [~arneCl 
•• Iy MARLYS CREGEI 

Communist China has sent out 
an economic distress signal which 
may oblige the Soviet nion 10 rt'
spond with a dramatic gesture of 
help. 

The China situation could dictate 
a new all-out peace offensive de· 
signed 10 let the dust settle until 
the Russians and Chinese arrh'e at 
a satisfactory solulion. 

This would call for a strategic 
temporary re.treat on the. more 
dangerous of th world'S political 
fronts, including the fiddle East. 

The Red I dinese. Ilk lhe I 
U.S.S.R. bent on heavy industrial 
development to build world power, 
have reached a point where they 
are finding it both difficult and 
perilou to continue export of 
food, raw materials and consumer 
Item in return for equipment they 
must have ~r their program. lIIuch 
of the consumer goods export goes 
to Ihe U.S.S.R. 

The distress signal went out 
Tuesday. Peiping admitted over· 
inve tment in heal'y industry pro· 
duction brought conomic compli. 
cations. 

It raised food and consumer 
good prices to stem an inflation· 
ary spiral. fired its commerce 
minister and replaced him with a 
tough r man. 

Only a few weeks ago the Rus· 

tionally turned 
sober session 
the House 
Office and 
Service 
tee into a I 
riot the other 
They panicked 
hearing with 
closures of 
way lhree 
zlnes had I 
pinged upon tlieir 
political lives. ' 

" I wouldn't worry another min
ute about 1I1r. Espy. the author 06 
this letter. trying to intimidate you. 
Mr. Congressman. Espy is no 
longer with u ." 

Rep. Johansen looked so relieved 
that a couple of his colleagues al· 
most strangled. Johansen then pro- " 
ceed d to back away from his char· 
ges so abruptiy he almost rammed. 
th l' committee's Democratic chair. 
man, ~ep. Tom Murray, of Tennes. ,I' 
see. The MichigjlDder said he was 
glad the Reader's Digest was Dot a ' 
parI y to pressuring him because , 
he had a great respect for it. ,. 

The assemblage was stril'ing to 
choke down its mirth at this. wben 

The unpremeditated comics were Representative Gtoss took ol'er the: 
Rep. H. R'. Gross, of Iowa ; Rep. comedy. The Iowan, who is per. 
August E. Johansen, of Michigan, haps the last man in Congress to 
and former Gal'. Arthur B. Langlie, be suspected of harboring a sense 
of Washington. The matter under of humor, turned his preternatur. 'I 
discussion was the proposal to raise ally. olemn visage to ex·Gov. Lang. 
postal rates on magazines 60 per lie and irrelevanted : 
cent ol'er the next four years. "Gol'ernor. I may not be a com. 

Reps. Gross and Johansen pre· pletely disinterested party here. 
tended to a detached and open· This was before your lime and I J 

minded ,·iewpoint. but not ex·Gov. cannot give you credit for it. nOr 
LangJie. It developed that since hold you to account for it, but a 
his overwhelming defeat by Sen. few years ago Red Book labeled I 

Warren G. Magnuson in the Wash· me as one of the 20 worst members 
ington senatorial election lasl Fall of Congress. and I have to thank" 
11(' has become president of the the magazines because my oppon· 
McCall Corp., which publishes Mc· ('nt used the article in his cam· 
Call's and Red Book Magazines. paign. and I made him eat his 

sians and Chinese agreed the Rus· _________ ..:..-___ --- - -;--___ . ______ ......:.. ___ -'-'--___ _ 
sian would deliver industrial 
equipmcn~ in exchange for rice, 
tea, soybean . citrus, certain raw 
materials and a number of con· 

Representatil'e Johansen precipi.' words. 
lated the unwitting comedy by im· "1 attributed in some part my J 

sumer items. 'Live and Let Live!;' 
plying thaI an attempt had been sizeable majority to that article. 
made to intimidate him politically Therefore, I want to thank Red 
by Reader's Digest. He said he Book, through you. for it," 
had received this letter from Wil· The gathering was practically. 
lard R. Espy, of the publication's on the floor by now, but Langlie 
public relations d('partment: refused to let it up. Matching Rep· 

Long before that the Chine e 
were feeling lhe pinch. There is 
good reason to suspect the Rus· 
sians early this year permitted 

Spring Enters Political Climate in Moscow "My dear Congressman Johan· resentalive Gross in deadpaninity 
sen: When on(' of our good friends he responded lugubriously: 

Peiping to defer deliveries under By WILLIAM J. JORDEN small. Tie proposed that the Soviet 
a similar December 1955 agree. Nf"W VorJl Times Moseow COfN!'pondfnt Union and Britain work together 
ment , particularly with regard to The creneiated walls of the to solve problems as varied as 

Kremlin and the golden domes of . . . 
grains. the Cath dral of the Assumption dlsllrmament and exchange VISits 

Significantly, the Chinese about . . f' i d t' t 
then changed their lunp abruptly are bathed 10 warm sunltght. SoCt 0 musIc ans an ar IS s. 
and gave all-out support to the green shoots hav~ appeared on It is impossible to see how far 
"Moscow center" or world com. th.e trees m Gorki Park. Balmy Kremlin lead('rs will go in their 
munlsm in the uproar over events I wmds from thl' ~outh have campaign to create the impres' 
III Hungary and Poland. m,elted. the last vestiges of the sion that lhey want to gl't along 

China could not meet her grain wmter s snow. Fur hats and heavy in peace with all. Deve lopments 
delivery obligations because of a ~vercoats have b en packed away in the troubled Kingdom of Jordan 
combination of flood, typhoon and 111 • mothballs for I another year. as the week . closed could be just 
drought. Allhough she expects a Sprmg has come to Mo cow. the kind of thing that would calL 
good crop this year, it will not be . W.ith Lhe .thaw and the sun , a for a reVersal of the present trend. 
ill'ailable unW fall. distinctly milder tone has replaced But as yet the Soviet leaders have 

China's budget, the equivalent of tile toughm!ss of last winter's not reacted to that situation with 
$12 billion, allot. about 52 per cent st<ltem('nts Issued by the leaders anything like the vigor and bluster 
to industry. or this only 12 per of the Sovi t Union. they showed in the Egyptian criSIS. 
cent goes to consumer goods. The theme of "pe'aceful co.exist. What is bE:hind the smiling ex· 

The Red Chinese can look only enc" has been removed from the terior the Kremlin is now turn· 
to the Russians for relief. The storage vault to whldt it had been lng toward the world? How is the 
Russians themselves have lheir consigned last fall when fighting "peace campaign',' ~erving thf' 
troubles with severe shortages in erupted in the Mi~dle East and lon~.range. strategIc mterests of 
the consumer sector. Soviet tanks rutnbled down the Soviet policy? 

Russia's May Day 
Gets Glamour, Sex 

avenues of Budapest. ' Certainly the fundanwntal pol· 
Like most major" Soviet policy icy objectives of the Soviet Union 

decisions of late the refurbished have not changed. From the 
"peace offensive:' in foreign af. Krc":Jlin's point of view that policy 
fairs was launched by Communist is directed at strengthenmg the 
party b6ss Khru hebeI'. On April so·called Socialist camp in every 
t5, at a party for the visiting dele. possible way, politically econo· 

B, Th. Auoelated rr... gation of the Alban1an party and mically. strategically. The con· 
Communists attempted to liven Government leaders, Mr. Khrush· comitant policy is to weaken the 

their customary May Day rallies chev delivered one of the most non·Communist world in every 
and military parades Wednesday conciliatory speeches of his career, possible way. 
with a little glamorizing and sex certainiy the softest ince the crisis It is clear to all, including the 
interest. of last October and November. rulers of this powerful country, 

Pretty girls in red bathing suits In and unusually friendly tone. that the events of the past siX 
did a tableaux of . waving nowers the vigorous and skillful party months and the reaction they 
on a float in Moscow's traditional chief tan urged that the Communist stirred both in and outside the 
Red Square parade. Other athletic and capilalisl worlds should adopt Communist world have done any· 
misses played imitation games of a policy of 'live and let live." thing but serve those twin objec· 
basketball and volleyball. While insisting on the Communi~t tives. The vigorous interest the 

Many . colored flags, balloons dogma that this system js riding Soviet leaders have shown in eas· 
and maypoles were borne by the the wave of the future and is pre. ing some of the grave economic 
regimented crowd that filled a .destined to sUrl'ive capitalism, problems faced by their satellites 
Budapest square to h<:ar Hunga· Mr. Khrushchev noted that there and in tightening the governmental 
rian Premier Janos Kadar attack were many who disagreed. "Go and Communist party bonds that 
"imperialists" and "collnterrl!volu· ahead and think your way," he link Moscow with capitals from 
tionaries," said, "and we will think our way." Warsaw to Tirana renected grave 

These lighter touches, ll\iich in That started the "peace ball" ~oncern over the internal unity 
previous Jears would have been rolling. Next day Premier Bulgan. of the Communist camp. 
considere signs.of Western "deca· in seconded MI'. Khrushchev'S mo. The effect of recent events on 
dence," could have been conces· tion. In a speech before a Soviet. the strength and p~estigc of the 
sions to peoples weary of perpetual· Albanian friendship rally in the Communist parties in the free 
Iy earnest ideology and grim mili· Kremlin 's grand palace, the silver world, especially in Fra~ce and 
tary show. . haired and goateed Bulganin in- Italy where the CommuRlst par· 

Only one riot marked the day. dicated he thought the world was lies were most powerful, has been 
Naples police ballled a crowd of ready for an easing of tension. He a serious blow. Moreover the Soviet 

20,000 for an hour when Commu· said the recent Soviet notes to leaders have admitted that they 
nists started an anti· American West Germany, Norway and Den· fa ce serious. internal economic 
demonstration and began throwing mark warning them against be· problems which can only have 
bottles and stones. Forty police· coming atomic base's for the Unit· been complicated by necessarily 
men were injured. There were no cd States had really been intended heavy military expenditures, by 
figures on the numbE'r of demon. to promote better feelings. restricted trade and technical reo 
trators hit over the head with The ca mpaign {or "peace(ul lations with the rest of the world . 
truncheons. Many were arrested. coexistence" reached a high point In lhe field of international reo 

May Day has been marked by this week with the release of the lations, Soviet intervention in 
much violence ever since the In. letter Premier Bulganin had sent Hungary has taken an equally 
ternational Socialist Congress of to British Prime Minister Macmil· heavy toIL so far as Moscow is 
1889 set aside May 1 as an inter. Ian. He hinted that , the Conserva· concerned. It will be immeasur· 
national labor day. The holiday is tive tatesman would be welcome ably harder now for the Kremlin 
observed in most countries of the to come to Moscow any time to to convince others that it really 
world but in the United Stales the talk over mallers great and believes in the principle of "live 
official Labor Day is the first 
Monday in September. 

As usual, Moscow, the capital of 
communism, put on the biggest 
and gaudiest display - a mixture 
of military might, blunt talk and 
chants of "peace." 

WSUI Schedule 
THURsnAY. MAY' 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 Ne .. . 
8:30 Slrnlrlcant Book. In AmeriCAn 

Clvltlza tlon 
8:15 The Bookshelf .:.5 Man In Africa 

10:1)0 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :15 To Make Men rrec 
11 :30 Bandltand In Ihe Park 
II :45 A Look at Australia 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:.5 Know Your Chlldr.n 

1:00 Musical Chots 
2:00 A. Olhers Re.d U. 
3:00 M.st.rwork l From France 
3:30 News 
3 : .~ Manhattan Melodies 
. :00 Te. Time 
. :00 Chlldr.n. Hour 
5:S0 N.ws 
5:.5 S!>'IrtatiRle 
8:00 Dinner lIour 
' :05 New. 
' :00 Dead S.. SeroUs 
7::Y.I "Iud.nt roru,,\ 
.:~ Concert PM 
' :00 Senlon al Nine 
9:45 Ntwi • • 

10:00 81GN OrF 

I 
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A FEW FACTS from the latcst ~dition of tlle Of£iciul Encyclopedia 
Jf Jhscball : 

Commonest name ?f big-league ball players : Smith. There have 
R 91 been 82 of them to date. 
~ Among the cities that at one 

~J>.C time or another have held big. 
~R £ league franchises are Altoona , 

SO Elizabeth, Keolruk and lI'liddle· 
~8 ~) town. 
'~ , I The first professional ball 
~~\ . t.1am was the Cincinnati Red 

~ 
Stockings. It made money the 
first year (1869) - the stupen· 
dous sum of $1.39 net. ' 

Up to 1956, there were 141 no-n hit games pitched in the big 
leagues - and six of them were 
lost! Biggest heartbreaker was 

, • the double no·hilter that ,Jim 
Vaughn of the Cubs lost to Fred Toney of the Iltdlegs in the tenth inn
ns May :l, 1917~ • • 

Arthur Godfl ey cherishes a tell bag maiied to him by a 13n . "I've 
used this for tt'n , traight days" read the accumpanying letter. "and 

' you can see for yourself thatthcre's liCe in the old bag yell" 
copyrlahl .... 1907, by Be"nelt Cerf. OiltrUhMd by K1na Feature. Syndlcale 

, 

and Ict live." There is little doubt 
that Moscow has been alarmed by 
recent signs of growing military 
strcngUt and unity within the 
Western alliance. The policy of 
tough talk and threats - which 
now are said not to have been 
threats at all - had an effect just 
the opposite of what Moscow had 
intended. 

Against this background it is 
little wonder that Messrs. Khrush· 
chev. and Bulgan in and their col· 
leagues in seat of power have 
looked wistfully back on the post· 
Geneva, pre·Hungary period when 

in Congress saw the figures in the " [ had an experience like thaI 
booklet (a brochure listing Ihe cir- in reverse. Time magazine label ed 
culation of Reader's Digest by me a "ery wonderful man in the 
states, counties and cliies) his com· last election. It even pul me on 
ment was: 'The people who buy tile the cover. But I lost by the biggest 
Digest are enough to swing every majority that I ever lost an clec· 
clpction that will be held Ihis fall," tion." 

The Michigander contended that ••• 
this contained the definite implica· The committee adjourned amid 
tion that if Reader's Digest turned uproarious laughter. The postal 
thumbs down on a candidate, it rate hearings will be resumed latf1 
could induce its subscribers to do thi s week, but they will be behind 
the same. locked doors. 

Johansen charged that the writer The Congressmen don 'l want to 
obviously was attempting to threat· be distracted by offers from 
en him. A few tense moments en· comedy talent scouts. 

the Soviet Union seemed to be -----------------------
breaking away from the relative r I 1\ r t. . 
isolation it endured under Stalin. Venera. 1. V 0' Ices 

There is. of course, much more 
behind the Kremlin's present 

~neral Nottee. mull be reeelnC at Th. Dally lo .... n office. Room 1101. COIIOo 
campaign than nostalgia for the munt •• tlons Cenler. by 8 • . m. for publication the followlna morn Ina. Ther 
better past. Comm'Jnists look """t be tY1>Pd 'II' leRlbly wrttten .nd IUIh_d: they will not be accepted bJ 
ahead morp than they look back. telellbone. The D.U,y Iowan r .... rvet the rlCht to edIt all 'l .... ral Not1eeL 

And there were a good many WSUI RECITAL HALL - Terry tcrested. Admission will be by fae." "> 
hardheaded reasons for the dcci· Rust, piano, ltjordis Anderson, vio- ulty, stafe, or student 1.0. card. 
sion to have another try at lin, Alan Aul!lbough, piano. will 
"peaceful coexistence" wilh its be featurcd in the WSUI Recital 
emphasis on peace, disarmament Hall Program, sponsored by the 
and smoother relations. sur Department of Music, at 11 :30 olficial 

The leaders of the Soviet p.m. Saturday in Studio "E". 
Union know as well as anyone the 
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destructive capacities of modern PR E·OELINQUENT LECTUR E 
armaments. They know better than - Prof. Elio D. Monachesi of lhe 
most what the consequences would University of Minnesota, will speak 
be for them alld their regime of on "Personalities of Pre·Delin· 
involvement in a major war. I quent Boys," at 8 p.m. Thursday UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Available ev idence is that they in Shambaugh Lecture Room. The 
want at all costs lo avoid such a public is invited. An informal cof· 
war. fee hour will Callow. Prof. Mona-

Thursday, May 2 "-
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short 

Course - Continuation Study Cen· 
tcr. 

DisarmanY.!nt has become an chesi is sponsored by the Graduate 
important theme in Soviet propa. College and the Sociology and An· 
ganda for this and many oU1Pr thl'opology Colloquium. 
reasons. Cutting of armaments 
is seen as thl' best way to reduce 
the chances of war . The Soviet 
leaders also realize that if they 
could be relieved of somc of the 
heavy burden of keepillg up with 
the West in the weapons field it 
would enable them to move ahead 
faster in their plans for economic 
development. They also appear to 

9 a.m. - University Club May 
Breakfast-University Club Rooms, 

REO CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S Iowa Memorial Union. 
COURSE - The Red Cross Tnstruc· 7 p.m. - AWS Orientalion Train· 
tor's Course in Life Saving and ing Schools - House Chamber, Old ' 
Water Safety will be ofCered to all Capitol. 
qualified men holding Senior Life Frid.y, May 3 
Saving Certificates. The first 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short 
meeting will be held at 4 p.m. Mon· Coul'se - Continuation Study Ceo· 
day at the Field House , Pool. ter. 

be sincerely convinced that hatting MUSIC RECITALS - The SUI 
the arms race will inevitably bring Department of Music of the School 
economic chaos to the west and of. Fine Arts will present Arthur 
especially to the United States. Lambert in a piano recital at 7:30 

That at least is the line that p.m. Sunday in the North Music 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Illinois J 
vs. lowa. 

8 p.m. - Seals Show - Field· 
house. 

Saturday, M.y 4 
12 noon - Molher's Day Lunch· 

eon - Main Lounge, Iowa l\Iemor· 
isl Union. 

Moscow is following. The problem Hall. 
for the West is to explore Soviet 
intentions and to discover whether WALKER S C H 0 L A R S HIP 

GRANT - Students preparing for 
lhe ministry who are residents or 
Iowa may now apply for financial 
assistance from the Walker Schol
arship Grant. Eligible to apply are 
those students who are now attend· 
ing seminary or who plan to entcr 
during the next academic year. 
Application blanks may be ob· 
tained by writing to the director of 
Ule SUI School of Religion. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball - Purdue 
VS. Iowa (two gamesl. there is anything to Moscow's pro· 

fessions except an effort to influ
ence the gullible. The question is 
how far tile Sm,iet Union will go in 
the way of actions to back up its 
declarations. The same is true of 
Soviet insistence lhat it welcomes 
closer contacts with other coun· 
tries and that it wants to broaden 
cultural, scienlfic and tourist ex· 
changes. It remains to be seen 
whether Soviet actions will support 
the friendly words now emanating 
from the Kremlin. 

Letter 
Monks Did Not Fight 
Are Regular Clergy 

TO THE EDITOR: 
T fear that your reporler woke 

up at the wrong moments during 
my lecture Monday evening on the 
monastic crisis of the twelfth cen· 
tury. 

He mis cd, for instance, my very 
emphatic not before the stalement 
that the crisis was caused by 'ec
onomic cha!Jges in the fcudal sys· 
tem,' I never said either 'lhere 
was a great deal of fighting among 
monks' or that many monks drifted 
trom the monasteries to the regu· 
lar clergy (monks are the regular 
clergy>. 

The fourth point attributed to 
me. that the monasteries were 
able to survive by clinging to their 
strong basic convictions, is a slight· 
Iy more accurate reflection of my 
ideas. 

Gil.. ConstabJ. 
In.tructor 
Dt,.rtmtm of History 

BABY·SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League will be handied by Mrs. 
David McCall, 202 Wesl Park 
Road, from April 23 to May 7. If 
a silter or Information about join· 
ing the group is desired, call 1I1rs. 
McCall at 7137 after 3 p.m. 

8 p.m. - Seals Show - Field· 
house. 

Sunday, May 5 
3 to 4 :30 p.m. - Mother's Day 

Tea - President's Home. 
5 p.m. - University Sing - Iowa 

Memorial Union. 
Monday, M.y 6 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society - I 
Professor Perry Miller, Harvard 
University - "Romance and Novel 
in America , 1820-1860" - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Philadelphia Symphony 
Woodwind Quintet - Macbrid~ 
Allditorium. 

Wednesday, May' 
7:30 p.m. - '" European Holiday 

- G rmany, Austria and Switzer· 
land - Macbride Auditorium. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
- Undergraduate students inter· COllcrrt - Main Lounge, lowa 
ested in obtaining information Memorial Union. 
about scholarships for the 1957·58 Thursday, May' 
school year are advised to check 8 p.m. - University Play -
with lhe Office of Student Affairs. "The Man Who Came to Dinner" 
Requests for scholarships from stu· - University -Theatre. 
dents now in school must be made Friday, M.y 10 
bcfore June I, 1957: Supreme Court Day - 8 a.m. to 

5 p.m. - Senate Chamber, Old 
PLAY-NITE - The facilities of Capito l - 1 to 5 p.m. - House ' 

the Fieldhouse will be avallable for Chamber. Old Capitol. 11 
mixed recreational activities each 3:30 p.f\1 . - Ba eball , Minnesota 
Tucsday and Friday night from VS. lowa . 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· 8 p.m. - University Play - "Th~J l 

sity contest is scheduled. Mem· Man Who Came to Dinn r" - Uni· " 
!Jers of the faculty, staff, and stu· versily Theatre. ' 
dent body Dnd their spouses are in· 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 
viled to attcnd and take part in ...,.. "Tales of Hoffman" - Sham.' 
the activities in which they are in· baugh Auditorium. 

(Nofices of u.niverslty-wide interest will be published In 
tlie General Notices column. Nplices 01 campus club J. 

meetings will be ptlblislled i,~ tile SUJ'~ems column each 
diJlI 'n anat/WI' leG"on at The Dully Iowan,) _ . ....4t ' 

I D.Ur I •••• Sial! Writ. 

]Jtportant information for _trS and others who hal 
~ areas around lowl 

, pi liven on poison ivy and 
j by Prof. Henry L. Dean 
s\JI Botany Department 
(rttere is a lot of poison j . 

fIlIOO oak ill the Iowa Cit) 
qtan said. 
Ho.ever, riverbankers nc 

ttrY about coming into , 
I1Ib K if they confine then 
It the part of the riverbank 
~Ihin immediate campus 
lieS, he added. 

"011 the bank by the Uni 
II the Art Building," Delli 

I '1IItre is only a. stray plant 
BGi the river bank near 
,art and further north 
J,llots of plants ." 
Heavily wooded areas, 

I\'iorite picnic spots , 
IIIfe a lot or poison 
1Iid. 

tOilOn ivy can best 
, Dean said, by the 
'M on the plant, 

lid their arrangement on 
j"Poison ivy has n~'ma, .. , 
~und leaves with 

I-h,,, Dean said. 
Ifans tha t the leaves 
/rOm one point on lhe 
~Olparison, pinately 
»aves grow from each 
j1k. and range in 
~thestalk. 

The popular "reddish 
r~ation is not always 
Ibn said, because poison 
JIl always have. a 

Ul it is lully mature, 
tie fail , In addi lion, 
r,lnts may also have a 
~~r. 

PolSon oak also has 
Nmpound leaves with 
~I.!, bitt dillers {rom 
IS leanets are 10bc~·stlaJIC~d 
k edges, like leaves 
lite, Dean said. 
Poison oak leaves are 

l1li broader at the base 
pJlSOn ivy leaf. The ivy 
pJinted at tho tip. 

The best means of 
~lI1t which may be 
Utan said, is to put to 
.ring, "leaflets three, 
If you know that 
~ contact with a 
Utan said, washing 
1M water, using 
liP, may reduce 
lit irritation or may 
,ktely. 
'Tbe oils which cause 

tliion may not have 
iltt the skin yet." 

Dr. Chester I. 
audent Health Ser'vi"e~.I 
IItnded this same 

I
llent, but added 
I preventative m.,~<"r" 

"11 you develop an 
Iiluld see your 
blent Health," he 
"It is also important 

lie clothing you wore 
tame inlo contact with 
IIliI it has been cleaned, 
Student Health handles 

• poison ivy cases each 
~ said, but there 
many victims yet this 

Riverbankers might 
III(gestions for safe 
,their notebooks and 
then the need arises: 

I. Don't riverbank in 
11\; stay close to the 
~ you prefer 'ir in mind that 
tim can be the on Iy 
~ a case 01 poison ivy. 
!. Try to idtntify tht 

1 
!Ie immediate area to 
llere are no 
round. This can 
lit becomes rather 
wk. 

I. tf you tIo come 
lith a poisohous plant 
~ing. you might try 
~ \he Iowa River ( 
fIOd strong laundry 
)1\11. Perhap you can 
'e evidence. 

1 
~hotos Displ 
Of Prize Winn 
In Pictu re Co 
i A l25·picture exhibit 
IIIJ top prize winners in 

nuai "News Pictures 
lear" are on display at 
~unications Center May 
6. The photo~ will be 

~
hing the Tenth Annual 
lI'aplty Short Course 

the SchOOl 01 
, II, and 12. 
.Photos laken by G 

~
' "Magazine 

~ Y~ar," will be 
, !bit. 

The News Pictures 
IISOred by. The 

thoio&raphers ""'''''''''''''1 
~clopedJa Britannica. 
I I I 

Iowa City Civil 
1.11, of Job ODe nil 

I Openin,s in three 
101&0. have been 
/:"Civil Service 

J. 
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· ~ the u.s. Civil 
.. here has 
~ Iowa City 
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fir and boiler 
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It tht Iowa CUy Po t 
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R;v~rijan~~r.s 'onH Picknickers Iowa Poli~~ " 
Warned About .Poison Plants Te~1 of Fading 

1 ' :!u~~~~~$8~~E!~~ With Drunks 
bIlportant in[ormation for river· Iowa's present method oC deal· 

.,kffS and others who haunt the ing with alcoholics who get into 
~ areas around Iowa City trouble willl lhe law is making 
_ &iven on poison ivy and polson Iiltle headway in soh'ing a costly 
rA by Prof. Henry L. Dean of the problem. a survey of Iowa police 
&\II Botany Department. chiefs just completed at SUI 
(There is a lot DC poison ivy and shows. 
,.Ison oak Id the Iowa City area, Under the direction of Carl Wais! 
~ said. anen of the SUI Sociology and An· 

KllWever, riverbankers need not thropology Department, and Har· 
IOfI')' about coming Into contact old A. Mulford, Jr., executive ' di· 
tiIh K if they coniine themselves rector o! the SUI commillee for reo 
10 the part of the riverbank that is search on alcoholism, the study 
I1lI1in immediate campus bound· involved qut1~tionnaires completed 
arieS, he added. by 36 police c\liefs in 35 Iowa eoun· 

"011 the bank by the Union and ties representing aU sections oC the 
Ii' the Art Building," Dcan said, state. The survey is part DC the 
~re is only a stray plant or two. study conducted during the past 
BIll the river bank near the city year by Mulford under an appro· 
~ and further north probably priation from the stllte legislature 
\as \cis 01 plants." to make recommendations for 
Heavily wooded areas, which are combating the problem oC alcohol· 
orite picnic spots, are sure to ism. 

lire 8 lot of poison plants, too, he nall y I."'n Photo Forty.nine per cent of the ar· 
1Iid. LEAFLETS THREE, LET IT BE, is a good motto to remember if rests reported by Iowa police 

you .re an outdoorsman and want to avoid a common springtime chieCs in the questionnaires oC the 
Itth. Pldur.d above is • stalk of poison ivy whi,h may be found SUI study were made for liquor 
• 10119 p.rtl of thl Iowa River bank and in nearby heavily wooded law violations. At least 54 per cent .re... The pl.nt has patmately compound leaves with three leallets and possibly up to 70 per cent oC 
.ath. The thAi teavn originate at. one point. Poison oak, another the total arrests for drunkenness 
sprlngtlm. ptant discovered by many riverbankers and picnickers, in Iowa during one y{'ar were ar· 
hu luves which art broader and rounder at the base than the poison rests of repeaters, the question· 
Ivy I.af. naires showed. These figures sug· 

tOlSOn ivy can best be identi· 
, Dean said, by llie number 01 
ves on the plant, their shape, 

Jd llIeir arrangement on the stalk. 
"'Poison ivy has palmately com· 
,lund leaves with three leallets 
IICh," Dean said. Palmately 
!rans that the leaves originate 
10m one point on the stalk. ]n 
tfIlParison, pinately arranged 
»a\~S grow Irom each side of the 
PIt, and range in position all 
IIlng the stalk. 
The pOpular "reddish stem" iden· 

$ication is not always reliable, 
Jl!an said, because poison ivy docs 
JJt always ha"e . a reddish tint 
!IIIil it is fully mature, usually in 
tI1t fall. In addition, harmless 
~anls may also have a reddish 
tOIor> 

Polson oak also has palmately 
IX!lpound leaves with three leaf· 
t~, bat differs [rom the ivy in that 
tl leanets are lobe·shaped around 
lie edges, like leaves from the oak 
~, Dean said. 

Poison oak leaves are rounded 
1IlII broader at the base than is the 
pIOn ivy leaL The ivy leaves are 
pinted at the tip. 

The best means of avoiding a 
panl whicll may be poisonous, 
Dun said, is to put to use an old 
~~g, "lea nets three, let it be." 
II you know that you have come 

iJto contact with a poisonous plant, 
Olin said, washing immediately in 
It water, using strong laundry 
tap, may reduce tho severity of 
Itt Irritation or may stop it com· 
Petely. 
"The oils which cause the irri. 

Illion may not have started to af· 
Ittt the skin yet," he said . 

Dr. Chester I. Miller, head of 
Stud€nt Health Services, recom· 
IlI/nded this same waslling treat· 
JlCn~ but added that this is only 
I preventative measure. 
"If you develop an irritation, you 

Iotild see your doctor, or come to 
liidenl Health." he said. 
"It is also important not to wear 

lie e\othing you wore when you 
~me into contact with poison ivy 
1lti1 it has been cleaned," he said. 

Student Health handles from 40· 
I poison ivy cases each year, Mil. 
I!r laid, but there haven't been 
mny victims yet this year. 
Riverbankers might paste these 

lUeslions for safe rivcrbanking 
i Iheir notebooks and consult them 
!/len the need arises: 

1. Dln'l riverbank in rtmote ar· 
Nlj 'slay close to the campus. Per· 
lIPS you prefer seclusion, but 
~II in mind that extreme soclu· 
lin can be the only result if you 
~t a case of poison ivy. 
t Try hi identify the pllnts In 

I 
lie immediate area to be sure 
Ieee are no poi onous plants 
roond. This can be great sport, 
~ becomes rather difficult in the 

l lirk. 
, I, If you do com. inle tOlltlct 

lith a pOisonous plant while river· 
linking, you might try taking a dip 
~ the Iowa River (always carry 
tfIII strong laundry soap witb 
!WI. Perhaps you can wa h away 
'e evidence. 

'hotos Displayed 
Of Prize Winners 
In Picture Contest 
~ 125'piclure exhibit ICQluring 
I"' top prize winners in the 13th 
~ua1 "News Pictures or the 
!ear" are on display at the Com· 
~unlcation8 Center May 1 to May 
U. The photo!\ will be on display 
~ the Tenth Annual News Pho· 
~&1'IPI1Y Short Course sponsored 

I
i ~ II~. School of Journalism May 
K, Il, and 12. 
.PlQos taken by Grey Vtllct or 
e, "Magazine Photographer 01 

~ Y~ar," will be included in the 
hlbil. 

The News Pictures competition is 
nsored by. The National Press 

oCraphers association and En· 
. ·cIO[1edia Britannica. 

I -l-I--
WeI City Civil Service 

1,lh of Job Openings 
' ~In,s In three Civil Service 
\IOIIlIOnt have been announced by 
I:e.CIVii Service representatives. 

If ' •• uJ·s pcarlztek
Se
, represe

C 
ntalive 

. "..: .. Ivi rvice ommls· 
:: here has posted Information in 
ita Iowa City Po t Office about 
~rnlaat!OI\s lor contract special· 

far 
and boiler !ircmen. Forms 
laking th examinations for 

t:itute po5tal Iranspot'tIUon 
• 01. IlOSltion are alsQ "vailahl~ 

lilt Iowa Cily Po l Office. 

Iowa Excavations Topic 
Oi scu'ssions For Ruppe 

The uncovering of a 7oo·year-old Indian home and other findings by 
,staff and student anthropologists from SUI la t weekend near Glenwood 
will be discussed Friday at a national meeting in Madison, Wis. 

Prof. R. J. Ruppe will tell the Society for Americart Archaeology 
(SAA) how the 14·member SUI par· 

gest that arrest and possib.le fine 
or jail sentence have liltle effect 
ill rehabilitating lIle alcohOliC, 
Waisanen and Mulford said. 

Using information furnished by 
the police chiefs, the SUI research· 
ers estimate that the cost 10 the 
taxp'ayers of crimes in Iowa In 
which alcoholism is a factor totals 
between $2.75 million and $3 mil· 
lion a year. Certainly not all of 
the state's alcoholics are appre· 
hended, they said. "]( all problem 

ty succeeded in excavating most of 
a shallowly buried, l8-foot wide 
home dating approximately 1200 
A.D. 

S U I R • drinkers were confined, there ecelves wouldn't be room in the jail for all 
of them," one police chieC remark· 

$ 
cd. 

Rich in stone and bone tools and 13 640 H t This high cost of crime due to 
pieces of pottery cooking and eat. , ea r alcoholism suggests the need for 
ing utensils of the period, the site public and private action to com· 
was one of several reported to the d bat the problem, the SUI study 
SUI Department of Sociology and Stu y Grant concludes. Not only will this be in 
Anthropology by four Glenwood line with an intelligent and hu· 
residents interested in archaeol· mane public policy, but it Is bound 
ogy - Donald D. Davis, Ray Ham· A grant of $13,640 ror heart rc· to save money for Iowa taxpay· 
mer, Paul Rowe and Leonard Kull- search at SUI was announced to· ers, Waisanen and Mulford empha· 
born. day by Life Insurance Medical Re· size. 

Ruppe expects to discuss the search Fund officials. The award The SUI study computed the rate 
Glenwood findings in the SAA's is for research by Dr. Margaret A. of problem drinkers in Iowa as 16 
symposium on the Oneota culture Ohlson, SUI Director of Nutrition, for every 1,000 population, or a 
of the Middle West, earlier Indian on the clearance of fat from the, total of nearly 42,000. Contrary to 
forebears of the Glenwood and blood. a popular belief, middle·sized 
Mill Creek cultures in Iowa. He Dr. Ohlson, also a professor in cities in Iowa seem to have a low· 
will also present a paper on the the department oC internal medi· cr rate of alcoholics than cilhl'r 
Hopewell Culture in Iowa at the cine, said that the research will be the smallest or the largest towns. 
national meeting. (Occupying a concerned with a type of cardio· Nineteen per cent of lhe police 
strip from Ohio to eastern Iowa, vascular disease associated with ' chiefs said that problem drinking 
the Hopewell Culture belongs to the persistence of high blood fat, had increased in their communities 
the period between 500 B.C. and and with the little-known proce· in the last five years . Contrary 
500 A.D.! dures of the normal human body again to pqpular opinion, persons 

In addition to Ruppe, members for removing fat from the blood.. under 21 do not make up a large 
of the Glenwood expedition in· The imporlance of heart reo p rcentage of problem drinkers, 
eluded Thomas McCorkle, an· search is emphasized by statistics eiUler in Iowa or in lhe nation, 
thropologist at the SUI Institute which show heart disease to be Waisanen and Mulford said, with 
of Agricultural Medicine; Dale the greatest cause of death among only one per cent of Iowa's aleo· 
Henning, G, and his high school adult males from about 35 to 55, holics and three per cent of the 
brother, Darrell, both from De· Dr. Ohlson added. nation's under 21 . 
corah; James Scholtz, AI. Fort. . b 1 Madi on ' Adr' A d A2 In announcmg the 1957 awards , Suggestions made y the po ice 
Jewefl, ~nd hi~a~ife ~:;~~~~. A3: which tot~l $1,O~9 , 9~O, Dr. Francis chiefs for a program to meet the 
Don Bekemeier, A2, Iowa City; .R. Dleualde,. sClentlflc director of problem of excessive drinking in· 
Charles O'Neal, G, Iowa City, and lhe fund, ~ald. the awards . would eluded encouraging problem drink. 
his wief Carol; Richard flanders, support SCI enlists in a broad at· ers to join Alcoholics Anonymous. 
G, Waterloo; Patricia Wolfe, A2, tack on the Vital problem of making stricter laws for bartend· 
Anchorage, Alaska; Janice Runde. heart d!sease. . ers and tavern owners, licensing 
A3, Galena, Ill. , and Robert Promment .among the subjects of liquor bars , and selling up educa· 
Schabacker A2 Rockford Ill. study a~e diet, stress and other lion programs. " , factors 111 hardenmg of the arter· _________ ..;;;; __ 

ies , coronary occlusion and high 
blood pressure. 

The fund has devoted its entire 
resources to tile problem of heart 
disease since it was organized in 
1945. In its 12·year history, it has 
given a total of $9,211,000 for heart 
research. 

TO DAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 

J3th Meeting 
Of Engineers 
To Be Here The Life Insurance Medical Fund 45 89¢ 78 98¢ 

is supported by 146 large and small RPM RPM 

Civil engineering students from 
seven midwestern universities and 
colleges will attend the 13th annual 
meeting of student chapters of the 
American Society of Civil Engi· 
neers at SUI Friday and Saturday. 

life Jnsurance companies. 

Engineer Cites Rise 
In Building Permits 

Approximately 80 students from 
the Universities oC Minnesota, Wis. A sharp rise in number and val· 
consin, South Dakota and North uaLion of buildlng permits issued 
Dakota. and Iowa State College, by Iowa City Engineer Fred E. 
North Dakota Stale College, and Gartzke during April indicates an· 
the Michigan School of Mining and other step upward in the city's 
Technology will attend the meet. 1957 growth. 
lng. Gartzke's office issued 33 permits 

Activities scheduled Include tours during April authorizing construc· 
o! the Proctor and Gamble planL in lion work totaling $263,387. This 
Iowa City, the Coralville Dam proj. total represents an increase o[ 
ect, th SUI Hydraulics Labora. $204,854 over the valuation of per· 
tory. and the SUI sanitary expcri. mits issued during March. Sixteen 
ment taUon. A representative or permits valued at $58,533 were is· 
the Rock Island district of the sued by Gartzke in Marcil. 
Army Corps of Engineers will Gartzke issued 10 permits for 
guide the students on the COI·al. new houses in Iowa City in April. 
ville tour. Valuation of the new houses is list· 

ed at $124.948. 
several students will pre ent pa· Only two new house permits , 

pel'S on civil engineering subjects valued at $35,607 were issued in 
and prizes will be awarded for the March. 
best presentations. Two commercial building permits 

Prof. James A. Van Allen, head totaling $121,100 were issued by 
or the SUI Physics Department, Gartzke in April. Big item in lhis 
will speak at 8 banquet Friday on category is an addition to be buil~ 
the earth satellite project for the to the Norlhwestern Bcll Tclephone 
International Geophysical year. building at a cost of $120,000. 
Van Allen is chairman or the work· The city engineer issued one 
Ing group or Internal in trumenta· commercial building Ilcrmit in 
tlon for the satellite. March with a valuatlon o( $1,800. 

"Am rican Humor" will be the Permits for the construction of 
subject of a luncheon address Sat· 13 new garages were Issued in Ap· 
urday by Prof, John C. Gerber of ril. Cost or the garages will be 
lhe SUI English Department. Ger· $12,067. 
ber will contrast the bumor of the This total nCOlrly doubled the 
1850's with that or the present and $6,050 voluation of five permits i • 
describe how humor reflects the slled in Murch for tbe construction 
state of mind of society. 01 garages. 

STUDINT FINID $1. 
William R. Kearney. A2. Grin· 

nell , plead.ed guilty to a charge of 
intoxication in Police Court Wed· 
nesday. and Jud((c ROl(rr Ivil' 
tln'd him 10 , nd cot ·. 

Gart~kc isslled righl permits in 
April for building additions to hou· 
ses. Valuations of these addi tions 
total $5,272. 

Eight permits of thl' ~am(' Jypc 
Wl'rf' issued In M:lrrh with n "nllln· 
liuu 01 ~15 ,076. ' 

"WHO IS HE"-The Hawkeyes. 
4S rpm only 

"ROCK·A·BI LL Y"_Guy Mitchell. 
"ALL SHOOK UP"-Elvis Presley. 
"LOVE IS A GOLDEN RING"-

Frankie Laine. 
"ROUND & ROUND"

Perry Como. 
"PARTY DOLL"-Buddy Knox. 
"A WHITE SPORT COAT"

Marty Robbins. 
"I JUST DON'T KNOW"-

Four Lads. 
"SCHOOL DAY"-Chuck Berry. 
"GONE"-Fcrlin Huskey. 
"I'M WALKIN' "-Fats Domino. 
"LITTLE DARLIN' "-Diamonds. 
"TEENAGE CRUSH"-

Tommy Sands. 
"FOUR WALLS"-Jim Reeves. 
'RING·A·DING·A·DING"-

Tommy Sands. 
"MANGOS"-Rosemary Clooney 
"MAR IANNE"-Terry Gilkyson. 
"BUTTERFL Y"-Andy Williams. 
"WHY BABY WHY"-

Pal Boone . 
"" WAYS"-Tab Hunter. 
"COME GO WITH ME"

Dell·Vikings. 
"EMPTY ARMS"-Ivory Joe 

Hunter. 
"MAMA LDOK·A BUBU"

Harry Belafpnte. 
"I'M STtLL STICKING WITH 

YOU"-Jimmy Bowen. 
"WALKING AFTER MIDNIGHT" 

-Patsy Cline. 

Campus Record Shop 
117 Iowa Avt. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

TH~DAILY IOWAN-lqwl City, la.;-Thundar' ~ay 2, 1957-P.,. ~ 

Says Iowa Displays 
Polerance to World 

Journalism Students 
To See Des Moines 
Publications Tuesday 

TOWN MEN·TOWN WOMEN _ 
The Annual Spring Picnic will be 
h Id at 4:30 p.m. Saturday, May 

In providing dramatic and can· 
vincing illustrations or religiolls 
and racial tolerance, Iowa has set 
some good examples recently for 
the rest of the world. a leader of 
the ational Conference of Chris· 
tians and Jews declared Wednes· 
day at SUI. 

Speaking to th(' annual Labor 
Short Course at SUI, Dave Hyatt, 
national director of public rela· 
tions Cor the NCCJ, cited three 
salient examples by which lowa 

even in these states, he said, there 
is "a long hard educational process 
ahead, starting in the shop and the 
union hall." 

Hyatt stressed that segregationist 
Soulherners can point to many 
discriminations in employment. 
housing and social activities above 
the Mason·Dixon line. He urged 
that the best way to help the 
South improve its racial relations 
is to "clean up our own situation 
in the North." 

SUI journalism tudents will 18. 1957. in the Iowa City Park. 
visit the Meredith Publishing Recreation i planned before the 
Company and Des Moines Register 5:30 p.m. picnic. All men and 

d Tr'b Tue d..... women living in off-campus hous. 
an I .une s ~". ing are invited. Gue t are also 

ApproxJmately 30 students plan I' welcome. Co t: (illy cents. 
to make the field trip to Des __ 
Moines, said Murvin H. Perry, as· DELTA SIGMA PI - There will 
sistant to the director or the be a m tin~ at ? p.m. today in 
Seh I C J I

· room 223, UmverSJty Hall. 
00 a ourna Ism. 

has helped the nation to win Cavor Students in the editorial journal· GRADUATE STUDENT FACUI.. 
among the non·white and non· D B L ism sequence have been invited to 
Christian majorities of the world 's r. ean edures spend the day touring the Register 
population. d 

Hyatt cited Quad·City solidarity In Texas To ay and Tribune plant and offices, and 
agaInst anti·semitism in 1954. when working indil'iduaUy with report· 
Sl. Louis agitators tried to start Dr. William B. Sean, professor ers and newsmen a they gather 
a campaign against Jewish mer. and head of internal medicine at and write the news for lhe day's 
chants; the election of a 1I1i s SUI SUI , is scheduled to lecture today editions. 
in 1955 (Dora Lee Martin of Hous· to medical students at the Univer· Magazine students will visit the 
ton, Tex.) "without regard for sity o[ Texas. plant and o{[jces or Beller Homes 
color," and the "honest and cour· Dr. Bean's topic will be "Analy. and Gardens. 
ageous journalism" of three Des sis of Pain in the Chest." The SUI Students will be gu sl of the 
Moines newspapermen in 1956 physician also will conduct medi· publishing companies at lunch, 
and 1957. cal rounds and clinics at the ni· and lop·level official of the or· 

He referred to the Sidney Hill· versity of Texas Hospital. ganizations wili mel't with the 
man Foundation award Tuesday On Saturday, Dr. Bean will par· students to discuss careers Dnd 
to Roberl II . Spiegel of the Des ticipate in a panel on "Medical employment in the magazine and 
Moines Tribune for his stories last Education" at a meeting of the newspaper professions . 
year on the Negro housing silua· Academic Club in Atlantic City. A few seats are still al'ailobl!' 
tion in Des Moines. He also will attend meetings of on the chartered bu which will 

TY CLUB - A brunch will be held 
at Hillel Fourrdation at 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday. Prof. Richard II . Popkin 
oC the Philpo;ophy 0 partmcnt will 
speak on "Religion and Skepti· 
cism." 

-- \ 

Edward S. Rose ",.-
Vi.il your Drug Store regular· 
Iy - you get better service -
you get a fair price and are 
treated courteously. Wt at 
DRUG SHOP art alwaYI anxl· 
ous to $trve you-we alway. try 
to give prompt and tKadlng 
attention -

DRUG SHOP Noting that the NCCJ was found· the American Society Cor Clinical make the trip, said Perry. The e 
ed in 1928 to combat the influence Investigation and the Association will be filled on a "first come, 109 S. Dubuque St. 

~theKuKluxK~~Hyallpra~ed :~~A~m~e~ri~c~an~p~h~y~~~ci~a~n~L~ __ ~~Ii~n~t~s~e~rv~C~d~''~b~a~I~~~.~_~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
the current eries of articles by r 
Clark MoUenhoff and Fletcher 
Knebel of the Des Moines Register 
on recent activities oC the KKK in 
the South. 

Aside from our democratic 
principles and Jewish·Christian 
teachings on the brotherhood oC 
man. there are two urgent and 
practical reasons for pther com· 
mtlOities to follow the lead of Dav· 
enport, Des Moines and Iowa City, 
Hyatt continued. 

These reasons arc the high cost 
of prejudico and the fact that yel· 
low and dark·skinned peoples out· 
number the white by two to one, 
he noted . 

Prejudice in human relations 
costs American industry an esti· 
mated $30 billion a year. he said, 
referring to a survey by pollster 
Elmo Roper. In contrast, the na· 
tion 's leading agencies working 
for better inter·group relations 
have less than $10 million to spend, 
Hyatt observed. 

Noting how U.S. ncows involving 
tolerance or prejudice makes ban· 
ner headlines abroad, he stressed 
that "the eyes of lhl' peoples of 
Africa, Asia and' EUfOpe are upon 
us ." II 

He lold the 40 reprcsentatives of 
Iowa labor unions that they were in 
key positions to w~lIk at the local 
level to pTomotQ . concepts oC 
equality and brotherhood. In spite 
of the enactment or Fair Employ. 

.1 

MAY SHOE ,SALE 
100/0 to ·1000/0 Discount 

MAY GRAB BASKET - HERE'S HOW IT 
WORKS: PUr,hase your 5hoes and 
then reach into the basket 10 deter-

a ~ . mine your discounl. All spring shoes 

U included in this event ... come in 
TODAY and save from 1 O'~ 10 100'1'. 

FOR MEN 

REDDICK SHOES, INC. 
126 E. Washington Dial 8·4141 

mcnt Praclice acts in do:z::e:n:s~ta:::l~CS~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

UTMLU" pons. 
'Oll"ILI. 

Grotto MOllo 

\. \ /1 
-~::: /W, 

WHAT IS SKILlFUL LARCENY' 

WAYIS 10I.n."" 

CMICO STAll lVLI..ln 

Dtlt TheIl 

W~AT IS A STU~OY '001.11 

.... TH. OOHS. SttJunm LIlUflch 

1\ 

WHAT IS A MIOOET rLAV'OV, 

IfJWUD 'OODII,," 

W[$' VIRGINIA u. 

Short Sport 

WHAT IS THE BEST 
PRESENT YOU 

rI 
MILLIONAIRES: do your friends 
yawn at yachts? Do they think 
diamonds are dreary? Here's a pres
ent that would make even a banker 
hanker! introduce him Lo Luckies! 
While Ir,ou'l'e at it, be a sport: give 
him a whole Startin' Carton! A 
Lucky is all dgarette ... nothing 
but fine tobacco-mild, good-tast
ing tobacco that's TOASTED to 
taste even better. Invest in a car
ton yourself. You'll say Luckies 
are the best· tasting cigarette you 
ever smoked! 

CAN GIVE A 
SMOKER? 

CIGARETTES 

WHAT IS A DISH NOISE! 

"A~IOH WYNN. 

MUCU U. 

J>llJl/{!, 
Cloller 

DON'T JUST $ 
STAND THERE ... STICKLEI MAKE 2S @ S",k],n " •• Im", ';ddl~ with '_~nI 

..-)t.\? rhyming answers. Bolh words must have 
~ the same number of syllables. (No draw· 

ings. please! ) We'll shell out $25 for all we use-an<l for 
hundreds that never see print. So send stacks of 'em 
with your name, address, college and class t.o Happy. 
Joe.Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

. . , 

Luckies Taste Beffe'· 
hiT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 

WHAT ARE HAY AND OATSI 

SlAH I." PElU • • 

U. OF SANtA C\.AIIA 

Mule FW!L 

WHAT 'S A WORKER IN A 
CANDLE FACIORYI 

PAUL MI L.L.ER .. 

U, 0' nQRID~ 

Taper Shoper 

WHAI IS A SMALL PIERI 

C.'Rln JO"<' DUXJ.rl Wh4r/ 

I , 
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~o6in~on Kayos 'Fullmer 
Favored Gen. 'Duke Is Ailing Hook Ends 

• 
In 

LOUlSVlLLE, Ky. t.fI - A stun· already humffilng with pre·Derby 
ning disclosure that Gen. Duke, excitement. 

Furthermore, the echo reached 
Kentucky Derby, was sufIer~ng New Jersey. where a Michigan. 

Gene1s Reign 
By JACK HAND Kentuck Derby, was sufCerlng bred, Canadiano{)wned colt named 

from a Coot ailment threw Der· Mr. Jive was being quartered. It 
by town into an uproar Wednes. was immediately announced that CmCAGO I.fl - Sugar Ray Rob
day. colt would be flown to Louisville inson brushed back the years for 

The Calumet Farm trainer, 10 start in the 1 '4·mile 3·yearo{)ld one electrifying bur I of violence 
Jimmy Jone , said there was classic. Wednesday nighl to knock oul mid· 
"better than a SO-SO' chance tbe After Gen. Duke wound up a die weight champion Gene Fullmer 
horse will sta~t. but we may not disappointing second bebind Fed· 
know definitely until an hour or era I Hill in Tuesday's Derby Triai with a left hook to .the jaw in J:27 
SO before the race on Saturday." Slakes, the field seemed to have of the firth round at Chicago Stadi· 

The dramatic disclosure at Wed down to nine starters in um. 
Churchill DoWDS Wednesday morn· America's most colorCul horse Thus the Sugar Man became the 
i-;:n::g;S;;pre;;;;;ad;;;:;;S;;;W;;;if;;;;tly;;;;:;a;;;;ro;;;;u;;;;nd;;;;;;th;;;;e;;;;c;;;;i~ty~. ;;;;s;;;;c;;;;ra;;;;m;;b;;;;le;;;;';;;;;;!!:i":-;-"'''~__ Ci~ man ever to win the world EWE RS middleweight title four times. 

Robinson. a 3'<!t to 1 underdog. 
softened up the 25·yeaNld cham· 
pion with two solid right·hand 
punches to the body, then drove 
home a terrj[je left that dropped 
Fullmer to the deck. . 

the 1.lsure loolc ••• with .. 
11ft for tr_v.1 Is the 

Men's Store 
21 So. Clinton 

Buck Skein Brand 
TRANSWORLD 

TAILORED LEISURE COAT 
H's lhe new Buck Skein Ttans· 
world coat In washable rayon and 
cotton baby cord. Stitched laIX'ls 
and rounded front in a trim 3-but· 
ton model. 

matching pant 

6.95 

Writhing on the canvas, Fullmer 
attempted to get up. But he jack. 
knifed back on his face and was 
counted out by ReCeree Frank Si· 

, kora. the first time he had lM!en 
stopped in his 44·bout career. 

With thi one flasll irom his glo· 
rious past, the man who once was 
called "the greatest Cighter pound 
for pound in the world" avenged 
hi unanimous decision defeat by 
the sturdy bull·boy from West Jor· 
dan, Utah, at New York's Madison 

~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ Square Garden Jan. 2. Although the record books say 
c Robinson will be 37 Friday. he in· 

sists his correct age will be 36. In 
any event, he punched with his ef· 

GOl SETS 
FOR THE BEGIf\JNER 

Men's - Ladies 
1 Wood 
4.1rons 
.8ag 

fectiveness of old in that one blind· 
ing flurry that ended Fullmer'S 

t reign at one day short of four 
months. 

slammed a double. two singles 
and a sacrifice fly to drive across 
four runs and lead the fil'st place 
Chicago White Sox to their ninth 
triumph in II games, 9-3, over the 
Baltimore Oriole!l Wednesday. 

AP Wlrt:photo 
CUBS BECOME PIRATES with Wednesday's announcement of the 
strlight player trad. which Itnt Chiclgo first baseman De. Fondy 
(left) and third snker Gen. Bak.r to Pittsburgh ' for Dale Long and 
Le. Wills. Fondy currently is hit1ing .314, Baker .250. -------

Hawks Beaten By 
W. Illiriois, 10 -'2 

By DALE KUETER 
Dilly Iowan 8ptH •• Wrlttr ROTC D II I 

Mental errors as well as field ri s Curtai 
miscues. plus a 15 hit attack by Hawkeye Grid Practice 
Western Illinois against three Iowa 
pitchers. cost the Hawkeyes their A combInation of Army ROTC 
sixth 10 s Wednesday on lowa 's dl'itls and hot weather featured 
field. 10·2. 

Iowa's starting hurler, Jack Nora 
was clipped for four runs, one un· 
earned, in lhe first inning before 
Coach Otto Vogel sent in John Eng· 
lert to put out the fire. Englert 
lasted till the eighth. when CarroU 
Scott came to the rescue and fin· 
ished out the game. 

Wednesday's Iowa [ootball . prac· 
tice. The drills kept severa I memo 
bers of the squad from attending, 
and as a result. Coach Forest Eva· 
shevski was forced into a light 
workout with a small squad. 

Most of the time was consumed 
After the leadpff man struck out in passing drill . The halfbacks a,nd 

for the Illinois team in the first in· the fullb!lcks took their turns in 
ning, the Leathernecks put together throwing along with the quarter. 
threc hits. a pal'r of walks and an 
error to pick u~ four runs. That backs. Pass defens!' was also 
sent Nora to the showers and Eng· stressed at the same lime with the 
lert came on to retire the side. defenses being set up to stop ~ome 

Baker, Fondy Traded for Pirates' Long, 'Walk 
PI'ITSBURGH I.fl - First base· I play centerfiell." and tbat Long is hitting .182 and has been the lar. 

man Dale Long. the toast of Pitts· could furnish first base power. g~t of boos from Pittsburg~ faD&. , 
burgh last spring when he broke Bragen said he would use the 31· HIS major league average III .271. 
home runs records, Wednesday was yearo{)ld Baker at shortstop and He batted .263 last y~ar, after be. 
traded with outIielder Lee Walls to WOUld ' move Dick Groat to third. Ing up abo~e .400 In May. lie 
the Chicago Cubs for first baseman Frank Thomas and Fondy. he add. wound up ~Ith 27 homers and 91 
Dee Fondy and infielder Gene Bak· ed. will alternate at first. runs batted LO. 

er.. With Baker gone. Chicago man. Walls. 24, 6·3, 205·poundec, cain! 
The stralgbt player deal between ager Bob Scbeffing said be will up last year and hit .262 Cor Pitl$. 

the seventh·place Cubs was an· shift shortstop Eddie Banks to burgh. 
nounced in Brooklyn and Pitts· third and would try rookie Ed Bakel'. 31, has a .250 mark this ' 
burgh after each club had lost Winceniak at shortstop. Winceni· season with ll-Cor-44. He came up 
Wednesday. ak came to the Cubs from St. Paul to the Cubs in 1953 and has a J81 

Pirate Manager Bobby Bragan where he hit .273 in the American major league batting mark. ~ 
said. "The big man in the deal Cor Assn. last year. Fondy, 32. has been with 
us was Baker." Long, who set a major league Cubs since 1951 and has a 'i! 

Charley Grimm. Chicago vice· record last season by homering in time average. He coUected 
president, said WaUs gives the eight consecutive games, has fail· hits against the Dodgers W nes
Cubs "a pretty good hitter, able to ed to hit a home run this year. He day to boost his 1957 mark to .314, 

BREMERS~ ~l 
, ~ 

SMART IVY SUMMER SPORTCOATS 

~ '~ 

~ 
Stdp'" ." ';ght (O' ("hOm . . • ~ I. ",'Bnr nllC 

and these coats arc as light as ~ 

yo. Hk,1 Ch""" th,m" bold" ~ 

~~:.~, :: ;::, ~~~:,~"~:: ~ 
too. "om $22." ~ 

IVY SLACKS FROM $6.9, ~ 

~ 
BREMERS 

2 WooCls $4)'95 CLEVELAND !.fI - 1\ seventh· 
inning single by Vic Wertz, scor· 
ing two runs. pulled the Cleve· 
land Indians from behind Wednes· 
day for a 7-6 win over Washington. 

The Hawks aPJ>eared to be com· of the pass patterns. I 
Ing right back as Kevin Furlong ,=:::::::===========-=-=-::::::=============:=====:=::======::::;:========== 
led off with the first oC his four 
hits. Jim Wan! A.hen followed WiOl 
a single. but Western pitcher Augie 
Kopetas then retired the next three 5 Irons 

Golf Balls 45~ 

Golf Bags $3.75 
complete line of golfing accessories 

I 

8 So. Flinton 

UP 

UP 

DETROIT I~ - The New York 
Yankees, capitalizing on three De
troit errors and getting a splendid 
relief job from crafty Tommy 
Byrne. tagged their 01<\ nemesis 
Frank Lary wUh a 7-4 defeat Wed· 
nesday. 

KANSAS CITY ~Vil'gil Trucks 
won his th ird game of the season 
Wednesday as he stopped the Bos
ton Red Sox on two hits in 6% in· 
nings while the Kansas City Athlet· 
ics rode to a 7·5 victory on the 
home run hitting of Harry Simpson 
and Gus Zernial. 

NEW YORK t.4'l--The Milwaukee 
Braves crushed the New York Gi· 
ants with three tremendous tenth· 
inning hits Wednesday - two of 
them home runs by Frank Torre 
and Bobby Thomson - and turned 

- a tight ball game into a 5-1 rout. 

.~- ~ 
~ Make EMERS Your Headquarters ~ 
~ For All Arrow MerchClndise ~ 

~ BREMERS ~ 
~ 

r 
Ke.p your ey. 

on White Tartan 
- ,~ 

Here's a fresh new idea Eor spring ' in 

casual wear. It's White Tartan, a i; 
rich-looking miniature plaid-on-white '\ 

.~ 

pattern; expertly uilorecllike all Arrow 

shirts. Famous Arrow U nivenity design ' 

featlms collar that buttons down in 
~1 

front ,,.. center back ••. plus action I 

box pleat, Cool-looking White Tartan, t 

"Sanforized-labeUecI" pghlPl, $S.9~. " 

ARROW~ 
. QASll4L .U-:E4~ 

batters. 
Iowa got its first run in the third 

inning on throe straight hits. Eng
lert led off with a single and Fur· 
long and Ward followed with base 
hits. Kopetas afin bore down to 
get the next thr batters. 

Western picke up a run in the 
fourth frame, bul Iowa came back 
in the ·fiFth for one run on Furlong's 
walk. a balk by Kopetas and Les 
Zanotti·s line single to center. 

The Leathernecks picked up a 
solo run in the sixth and scored 
twice in the seventh and eighth 
t'rames. In the seventh, Dave 'l'i· 
mok hit II pop double to left after 
two men were out. Augie Dicenso 
then followed with an infield hit 
which sent Timok racing to third. 
Timok scored moments later in a 
run down between home alld the 
plate. In Ule meantime Dicenso 
went to second, and scored later 
when Giovanine singled in the sec· 
ond run of the inning. 

In the cight~ Englert was chased. 
to the showers as Western Illinois 
scored their final two runs on two 
hits, an error, a fielders choice and 
a sacrifice fly. 

* * * IOWA 
A01t II PO A E 

Furlon,. cf . . ... . 4 I 4 3 0 0 
Ward . rf , 4 0 2 2 0 0 
Zanotti. Ib .... ... 5 0 I 7 0 I 
Lonl, 11 ... . .. 3 0 0 4 I I 
Bock, If . ...... . 2 0 I I Il I 
W.atherly. c ..... ~ 0 0 4 0 0 
V.n Fossen. 3b ., .. 4 0 0 2 7 0 
H .... h . 2b .... ...... 3 0 I Z I 0 
Hny.,.s ....... .. 3 0 0 2 I 0 
Nom. p . .... '" 0 !) 0 0 0 I 
Englert. p . .. . . . 2 t I 0 I 0 
Scott, p ....... .. ..... I 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot.1 ...... . •..... ~r; ~ 1ft " It 4 

WESTERN ILLINOIS 
AD R n POA It 

Ujeberll, 01 .• .... . .6 0 3 I 0 0 
UtUe. II ... ...... . .. 8 2 I I 0 0 
Lee. 2b . ........... ~ 2 /J 3 2 0 
Rudd. ss .... .... 4 t 2 3 5 0 
Tlnook. c .......... 5 2 % 3 0 0 
Dicenso. rC ...... .. .. ~ t 2 4 I 0 
Glo"onln •. 3b . . ... 5 I 2 I 0 0 
T .. lbcrt. lb . ......... 3 I I II t 0 
Kopeto., II ... , ... 3 0 I 2 " 0 
Beal. II .... .... , .... 2 0 I 0 0 0 
.·Martln ........... , . . 0 0 II 0 0 0 

T ••• I . . • ... 43 10 15 ~1 II 0 

I '!IH501811- 88 E 
W. III1D.I. .. 4 & • t • I '! ~ 11-1. I~ • 
1 .... & .. .. ... 8 ' l • I 0 0 8 0- ~ 10 4 

Batteries: Kopeta!, Beal (71 Clnd 
Timok; Nora. Englert 17). Scott 181 
and Wealherly: ROl'S: Word . Zanotti. 
Tlmok 2. Glo.anlne 2. Rudd. Lee Llje· 
~rr; 2D: Tlmok. II\U,; SB: Glovanlne 
2, Little; DP: Rudfil1A!e. T<llbO!: . LEFT: 
We.tern JU. 12. ~wa II ; HO : Noro . 
I In 1/ 3: Enclert. II In 7; Scott, 3 ln 
I 2/3 ; Kopet •• , 7 In 5: Beal 3 In 4: 
R·ER : Nora, 8·4; Engl~rt. 4-8: 8<oU. 
0·0; Kopeta •• 2·2: B •• I. 0·0; SO: Nora 
1, Entlert So K opeta . 4: BB: Nora 2, 
Englert Z, Kopeta. S. Bf!al 1; BALKS: 
Kopeta.; HOP: H ... h Iby ,B18n; W1N· 
NER: Kopet.l; LOSER : Nor,,; UMPS: 
Bales. If .. l.lrum; T : 2116. 

~ TIRES 
CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINSI 

uun .. 
The ..... buy In town - - • 

Fa1Jtory New Treadi 

12 S. Dubuque 

Reg. 1.98 

Ivy League 

CAPS 
of' 

Now 99' 
IN BROKEN SIZES 

Another Shipment .of SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SLA,CKS· 
Another Shipment just received ... men's slacks at savings up to $4.00 

a pair You'll find all the brightest Spring shades - newest pat, 
terns and fabricsl Rayon Checks, Sheen, Gabardines, 

Fancy Sharkskins, all·Dacron, with snug-tex waist· 
bands, saddle-stitched seams. Sizes 28-4'. 

Values Up to $10 each 

00 I 

for 
.- . 

6.98 each 

P;olished Cotton Slacks 
Belted Back - 'Ivy League Styling 

e Limited Quantities 
~ Tan only 

~ e Sizes 30-36 

Reg. 4.98 
Cotton Poplin 

'JACKETS 

Regular 
5.98 

NOW 

Reg, .69 

Cotton Argyle 
s· T ·R·E· T ·C-H 

No~ ,3.99 ·SOCKS 
' . 2 For 100 . WASHABLE. IN BLUE, GRaY 

AND BLACK. SIZI M, L, 
AND XL. 

399 
, 

Reg. 1.50 
Cotton & Dacron 

Boxer 

SHORTS 
Now

1
97( 

NO IRONING REQUIRID 
IIXES"" 

TONITE I 
BUCK-N 

FRIDAY-SA 
roCK and ROLL 6 

PROGRAM ... 
lemorrow's Paper fo 

"THE CITY 
STANDS TRIAl 

U·. 'I All M£W "*III 
iI aR[M_ • MHlOtkl1 

JENNIFER JONI 
JOHN GIELGUI 

Bill TRAVERS 
Virginia McKE 

'~1El 
, BAW/MPt 
of SlRIP 

,. 
1111 H 



TS 

in rich 

and cot· 

$6.95 

9 

1.50 

I REQUIRI D ..... 

I • , . 
Vniv~rsifY' lri~pires~. Matrix: 8~nquet Will Hon~r 

rifers Says Poet Outstanding Women TOnight 
.Two outstanding women, one an . 

is confused," Coulette added. "but SUI student and' the other an Iowa 
even a good poem will be dirricult City resident, will receil'e award 
to understand." for leadership and service in 

Coulctle described poetry as "a campus and civic arrairs at the 
. annual Matrix Table banquet at 6 

unique way of mterpretlng an ex· p.m. today in the Iowa Memorial 
perience - a combination of a Union. 
statement and '3n idea. Through Mrs. Kay Melt, Chicago, of the 
form and meter. the poet is able to Quaker Oats Company public re· 
make his statement and shape the lations department, will give the . 
emotions which he fecls must ac· main address on "Women's Role 
company it." in Today's World." Aboul 100 

"Poetry," he said, "helps the women. are expected to attend. 
reader find ollt about other people, Candidates for the SUI und:r. 
and in understanding others, we graduate award have .bee~ nomm· 
can begin to una. rstand our own at~d by c:ampu.s orgamzatlOns. The 
experiences" wmner IS bemg selected by a 

'. . . board of judges headed by Miss 
Coulette received hiS B.A . 10 Helen Reich, assistant director of 

English from Los !-ngeles. Stale the Office of Student Affairs. 
College, Callr., and IS workln~ for Other judges are William Teter, 
a Ph .D. at SUI. . H~, has pubhshed L2, Des Moines, president of the 
everal ,poems III New ,campus Student Council, and Linda 

Wrltmg, and some of hiS oth~r Gamble. A3, Fairfield, president 
~~Ol'kS are sclleduled ,~0..appear m president of Associated Women 

Mrs. Kay Metz 
Matrix Speaker 

rOtlllg Poet 

~ 
unil orsity is a good place for 

poet, said Henri Coulette. G, 
Angeles, Calif.. who writes 
s and teaches a course in 
rstanding poetry at SUI. 

Coulelte, 29, will give a lecture 

~c,,:, \~?r1d Wntmg,. ~.arls Re· Students. Last year the award 
View, Hudson ReView. and a went to Jobi Rankin of Tracy. such magazines as Cosmopolitan, 
forthcoming anthology, ··New Poets. , • Farm Journal and Co~ntry GenUe· 

''The Young Poet, His Habits 
His Habitat" at Cornell Col. 
Mount VemOIJ, May 8. 

the connecuon be· 
poets and the uni· 

as "a kind of patronage 
Coulette said that he dis· 

in England and America." . City women s . clubs have nom
mated outstandmg members to 
receive the award for leadership 

Students Play Today in civic affairs. The selection 
committee is headed by Mrs. Fred 
Pownall and consists of Mrs. R. 
F. Sheets, president of tbe Iowa 

In Comb'lned Rec'ltal City League of Women Voters. and 
, Miss Janet Collins, society editor 

The SUI Music Department will 
present eight students in a com· 
bin(;'d recital at 3:30 p.m. today in 
the North Music HaiL 

of the Iowa City Press Citizen. 
Mrs. William Petersen, 329 Ellis 
Ave .. received the award last year. 

Mrs. !\fetz is an experienced 
newspaper reporter, publisher, 

Students scbeduled for the pro· legislator and author. nW recent· 
gram are: Harvey Sail berger, AI, Iy she was editor and publlshet; 
Marion, playing "[mprol'isation" o( ht'r own weekly paper, th 

only thing all poets must by Shevitz on the flute; Robert Lamoni (Iowa ) ChroniclE'. 

with the view that poets 
inS[lirali·lon not available in 

atmosph(,I'p of a uni· 

is the gift of language," be Glidden, A3, Rippey, playing "Solo She served four years in the 
"11 a poet has that gift, the de Concert" by Gabriel Pierne on Iowa House oC Representatives and 

lliversity can help him find out the bassoon; Richard Fulton, A4, was a member of the powcNul ap· 
/!jelly where his talents lie and Leon, tenor singing "CicIo e Mar" propriations committee. .1 direction to take in writing." trom "La Gioconda" by Poncielli; Before that, Mrs. Metz was are. 
.1be training available at the SUI Jeanette Korbelik, A I, Davenport, porter (or the Denver Post, the SI. 

Workshop, Coulette esti· playing "Sonata" by Hindemith on Louis Star.Times and the Chicago 
can save the neophyte as the flute; Keith Reed, A I, Spring· Tribune. She has also served as an 

as five years o( often wasted field, playing "Berceuse" by Barat exchange editor to the Republic of 
pperimentation. 011 the clarinet. Mexico wllerc she was associated 
"&!ore than anything else," he Concluding the program will be with a chain of 19 newspapers and 

, "Writer's Workshop provides a woodwind quartet composed of wrote [or 33 U.S. newspapers and 
poet w~h a community of writ· Miss Korbelik; Margaret Stein· several trade publications. 
where dilrerences in opinion mann, A2, Kahoka, Mo.; Sandra For her work in Latin America. 
stimulate creative work, and Williams, A2, Jowa City, each she was awarded an "I" by Iowa 

the student learns, through playing the flute, and Marjorie State College for outstanding 
with both teachers and fel· Frank, A3, Dover, Ohio, playing achievement in Journalism. 

writers, how to criticize his the clarinet. Her columns hal'e appeared in 

lID efforts." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~I Cculette commented on the idea ;. 
modern poetry is too intcllec· S1 NO I 
and diffi~ult to understand. RA 

idea that anyone who can LAST DAY. 
- TWO BILL THRILL HITS -

"NAKED GUN" 
- AND - "BLONDE BAIT" 

billboard or a newspaper L"7.j)oi~s~~;;;;;;;;_~~--::s,:ARTs=----be able to understand poet· "DOORS ':!t1'\ -STARTS-

ass~~i~~~~~e~, I~~e t~e~do~k ~~~,~ ~ I$~[wy FRIDAY! 
"SOmetilnes a poem is difficult 2 _ FIRST TIME -FIRST RUN HITS! 

because the writer 

1-l4c TIC KETS PER CARLOAD * 4 BIG HITS * 

l "TEENAGE CRIME 
WAVE" 

2 "TOP GUN" 
, Sterling Hayden 

I -3 ---!!....-'--"SANTA FE 

"The Screen's 
Terrifying 

Plunge Inlo 
Suspensel" 

RUTH .I 

ROMAN %{,.~ ~/I 
STERLING I 

HAYDEN 

Crossfires of 
Vengeance at 

Crossroods 
of EMPIREI 

man. 
Mrs .. Metz is now serving as 

corresponding secretary of the 
International Press Club. 

Matri); Table is spon ored by the 
SUJ chapter of Tht'ta Sigma Phi, 
honorary professional fraternity for 
women in journalism. 

The banquet gels its name from 
the bronze letter· mold called a 
matrix which is used by printing 
establishments to form molten 
metal into type. Each banquet 
guest will receive a small gilded 
matrix as a SO\1I' nir. The two 
award winn r8 will be presented 
with gold matrices on which their 
names and the award are inscrib
ed. 

Banquet arrangements lilt' ~ing 
supervised by Dorothy Schwengel, 
A4. Davenport, acting president of 
Theta Sigma Phi. 

UPRIGHT LEAqERSHIP 
BEACON FALLS, Conn. ~No· 

body cnn say that lhl' Bacon 
Falls Republican town committee 
lacks upright leadership. The com· 
mittee's chairman is Ralph Up
right. 

\ 
THEATERGOERS 

PLEASE NOTE: 

"FANTASIA" 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

TO·DAY 
- AND - FRIDAY 

-PLUS-

SPECIAL 
MATINEE 

SATURDAY 
MORNING ONLY 

- DOORS OPEN 8:4S A.M. 
FIRST SHOW - 9:30 A.M. 

MATINEES 'Til S:30 - 50c 
EVENINGS -6Sc 

Kiddies Anytime - 2Sc 
ADULTS Saturday Matine_SOc 

SHOWS TO·DAY AND FRIDAY 
1 :30-4:00-6:45·9: 00 

"FEATURE 9:10 P.M." 

City Record jTurner EI~t.led Head ~~~:i1~;- ':';:'r. 
8lRT llS Of Humamtles Group deputies went. into action wh~ an 

ALBRlGHT. Mr. and Mrs. Delberi, ~ excited motOTlst reported seeIng a 
~{!p~~~. ' • 'If I. T,,8da) at lercy Tbe Humanities Society at SUI man "force II woman into the trunk 

JOHNSON. Mr. and M,.,. Ardell. B.B. ha elected Prof. Thomas Turner of a car close the lid and drive 
!·u!.. boy. WednHday al ~en:)· H",,· or the ~u ic Department and away." ' 

O·NEIL. Mr. ancl M.... John. R.R. I. Ralph Freedman of the English Officer. found the car at a local 
~o~:i .. t ,Irl. Wednesday .• t Me",y Department as its president and garage and ordered the owner to 

When the SUI School of Rell· PAULSON, Mr. Ind MJ'I. Ahln. W. secretary, respectively, for the open the trunk. Inside was a gar· 
. . ~~~f!'I.· bolo Wednesdl) at [.n:y school year 1957.58. age mechanic trying to locate the 

,Ion celebrates Its ~ year .Mon. They will succeed this year's of. source of a squeak for the owner, 
day, the featured speaker will be MARRIACE !.JCtS £8 [jcer , president Vict'br Harris of The motorist who called police 
Chancellor·Emeritus R. H. Fitz· SAL.\I0N. BlUle J. U. Pho.nlx. Ariz.. tI had . lak the 

I . f p't and HARRIS. Jedonnl W.. £ast the SUI English Department and apparen y mls en me· 
gerald oC the Un verslty 0 I ts· Molloe. nl .• Tuelday. secretary Herbert Rowen o[ tbe chanic's long shop coat for a wo-burgh MEACHMAN. Ma)·nard FTlmk. 40. Ind 

• HIBBEN. Barbara J .. n. 29. Linn SUI History Department, in lead· man's long coat. 
One·time director of Jowa Mem· Counly. Wednesda) ing the group which sponsors pub-

orial Union, Dr. Fitzgerald is one Ii lectur s to hare knowledge 
of the three surviving members Elections for Hillel among dirrerent departments and 
of the School of Religion" found· centers of learning. 
ing board of h;ustees. The other 
two are O. D. Foster of Claremont, To Be Saturday Tbe 11th Humanities Society lec· 
Calif., and Thomas Farrell of ture of 1956-57 will be presented 
Iowa City. Hillel will hold elections oC oC. at 8 p.m. Monday in Old Capitol 

or W'll d L J""" 53 d' fl'cers for the '57.'58 school year by Perry Miller, Harvard Univer· 
D. I ar ampe, ~ .. ,. tree· sity specialist in early American 

lor o[ the fowa program in inter· (rom 10 a.m. to 4 p.\n., Saturday literature and intellectual bistory 

1st TIME IN IOWA CITYt 

m;,'(11 
NOW Showingl 
THE WONDER MUSICAl 

religious education, will introduce at lhe foundation . The candidates and author of "The New England OF ALL TlMEI 
the speaker at the annual birthday nominated by the Council are: 1.-------------. 
luncheon in fowa Memorial Union. Walt Keller , A3, Richmond Hill, Mind." His topic at SUI will be 

I N.Y .. president ; Marshall Gonsky, "The Romance and Novel in Amer· Members of the schoo's board ica, 1820.1860." 
Admission Thi. A"raction 

Matln" Till S:. P.M. - 65c 
Ev. ning , Sunday - 7Sc 

Children - 25c 
of trustees and other gue ts will A3, Chicago, m., ,and Sara Tblll· Prof. Miller will' be th seventh 

I h ar r om the three professors berg, A2, Plantsville, Conn., vice-
a so e r visiting speaker this year under who will interpret tbe sur pro· presidents; Av Goldfarb, A2, Rock L~;;;;;-I_;;;;;ii:r.;_;;..J 
gram in European centers of leal'n. Jsland, IlL, recording secrelary; the au pices of Ihe Humanities 
ing in June: Prof. Frederick P. Darien Ullman, A2, Ottumwa: cor· Society, with the other four lec· 
Bargebuhr (Jewish ), Prof. George responding secretary; and Gary tures having been given by S I 
Forell (Protestant) and Prof. Cohn. A I, Waterloo, treasurer. staff members 
Robert Welch (Catholicl. Write·in nominations must be The 11 have represented six dif· 

Music for the luncheon will be 
provided by Uni versity High 
School Chorus under the direqion 
of Lee R. Kjelson. The invocalion 
will be offered by the Rt. Rev. 
Carl H. Meinberg of St. Mary' 
Church, Iowa City; the benediction 
by the kev. Jame~ W. Bean, as· 
sociate pastor o( the Presbyterian 
Church, Ames. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day ". . . . . . .. 8c a Word 
Two Days .. , . . ... .IOe a Word 
Three Days . . .... 12c a Word 
Four Days .... . .. He a Word 
Five Days . . ...... 15c a Word 
Ten Days .. I ..... 20c a Word 
One Month , •. . . . 3ge a Word 

Display Ad, 
One Insertion •. .. 

. . .. .. .. 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertlon~ a Month, each 

insertion . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . f!(lc a Column Inch 
(Mjnimum Charge SOc) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline (or"6lT classified ad· 

vertising is 2 P. M. (or insertion 
in following morning'J issue. The 
Dally Iowan r serves tho right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Lost and Found 

LOST: blmck and white lrll1ned lIIo •. <;es 

made by Wednesday at 4 p.m. on ferent departments. 
11 list at the foundation. 

TRAFFIC VIOLATION 

William H. Bradley, 720 McLean 
St.. was fined $5 and costs, for a 
traffic signal violation at Dodge 
and Burlington street, in police 
Court Monday. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

DENTAL BROADCAST 
Dr. W. G. Goodale, assistant pro

fessor in th SUI College of D n· 
tistry, will discuss the need for 
dental treatment for the pre·school ~--~SHOWS AT """"'""-'-=:;.., 
child on 8 program to be broad· 

b d· t ' WSUI t 9 J~ 1:30, 4:00, 6:30, ' :OS P.M. 
cast y ra 10 sta Ion a :.'" " LAST FEATURE"-' :1S P.M, 
8.m. Friday. 

SIFIEDlIDS 
Apartment for Rent Rooms for Rllnt 

5·. 

'·3 
A Babe.·Tend. high rhllif. 22013. &-4 NEW 2 bedroom duple. I"blot a R_OOMS. lor Ilrll, Phone 8-2913. 

lumm~r. l"uml.hl'd . ~.OO 
I~I lIenry J .• $100.00. Good buy. 0IW9 month. <'1111 1-4023 ,ttor a:3O. CLEAN room '15.00 _ MeG. 

&-7 
4 ROO\' "P lairs opllrlmenl. prlvolt' SINGLE or doubl. room. Itlr men. 

ToP' rC<'Order. 0 month.t old . R.a",n· balh 10 ... and rofrl,or.lor lumlSh. CIO In. Good p .... kh' •. 87110. a. lI 
oble. 8·0828. a·2 ed 6988 5-~ ----:--:-"""l-:--r:--.----

CLOSE oul I .. on ... · .. al modell I\PARTIIIENT 8.n.,. Autos for Sole 
And _1t. ot blcyclr.. Novotny'. _____ _ 

C)·cle COllier 224 Sa. Cllnlon St 5·4 - --- 19M Yolk lion ... cel1onl eondlllon ro I"hlel (or .ummer 3'~ room tom· 11.3.S.GO. Evenln,l or weekend,. 
POR SALE: M.rc",~ outboard molor plet.ly lurnl hed, n~wll' decorlled 8.,376. $.~ 

G 10 00 K.P. Novotny', Cy.le Cenler. ' parlmenl. 8.4628 e/ter 5:00 S·' 
224 So. Cllnlon SI. 5-4 1948 Pontiac HydromaUc. Good rood Ilion 

I\PART~1ENT FOR RENT: Phone 83fIIl2. 5504. 5·3 BASSINET. jumper ... t .• arrlo,e .• rlb One room fIIrnl'lhed apllrUMnt. Prl. 
and ••• 1 . ... ex~11.nl condition 8.%106. VII • .bath . • u!table lor married couple IIlM Jarulf XK 120. Rnad .... r. Ort.lnll 

a· 3 or IInduate boYI. On. block Irom buB!. owner. low mll ... ,e. Aller .Ix 1-231J7. 
- - - n . .. dl trlot. J60.00 Pt'r mOllth with '·3 USED auto plfli . Goody', 1101 lolden ullllll .. paid. 5-" ( 

Lane. Olal~. H3 Typing 
CLOSING OUT 30.lnch lie I bunk. 

and . ludlnK. PIckart Mallre Cu .. 
HI&hway G, w. I 5·8 

Pets for Sale 

BUY Merry PI WI cocke... Dial 411l!l 
. ~. It#. ...... . , . ... . .. .5-J4 

Enlertainmenr 

GOOO « plO<;ll dance band .V.1I8bl~ 

T ro iler for Sale 

1968 EI •• r 35 tt 2·bedroom t ... Uer. 
Air-conditioned. CArpeted. With 6xe 

rt. rxtra room. l..ocatt'd at Forest V'ew 
Court. Av.111nble ror June Ith occup· 
pIInc)· Wrlle Box 18. Dill) Iowan. 5·10 

2~·root Alumnrn lto" Trlner. Good 
COndltloll $350 Richard Cla"",.n. 

Knonill •. lowe. 3·8 

Instruction 

TYPING·MIMEOGRAPHING. NOI.!ry 
PUblle. Mory V. Burn.. 601 lo~ft 

SIAl. Bonk BuUdln., Dill 2656 .·2 

TYPING 8-0411. 5-30 

rvPING 2447. 

'l'Y PINO 1-04211 

TYPlNG: All kind •. 8·3897. 

TYPING. 4991. 

tOf "rldllv. In May Rnd " I 0 may thESIS Iypln, t201 
181h uPt'" Lyle Ot.n aond '.2652 5·2 BALLROO, I donee I .. ,on.. Specl"1 '.JCI 

Help Wonted 

PART TIMI! - .. 11 around r.,taurant 
help. Apply tn Pt'r>o" . SkI Harbor 

C.I. - Alrpori. 5·8 

WANTED : EX)lf'rlenct"d checkrra, pro
duct and m at wnpperl. SmIU)". 

Super·Valu. Cornlville. 5·" 

rate. 111 .. ,,1 Yo"de Wurlu. Dial 9485. TYPING ~3, 
5-30R ._--

LAFF·A·DAY 

In tan case. Phone X3231. Reward. Personal loons 5·2 ___ ~.:.:..;.;:.;....:;.;;..:,:,~ __ 

---7W:-;'a-r'k-;WW"a-r:~.te-d:r---- PERSONAL Loan! on t ·pewrlt.rs. 
--'____ phono.r.ph~ . sporh eqUipment, and 

-d 'ewelry. Hawk·eye Lo,," Co. 221 :'I W IISHINGS and lronlnp, pickup p~: . Capllol. 5.1811 
delivery. 8-1)037. " • 

Ignition 
The "right" wards to Corburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
the "Tigllt" people give Briggs & Strollon Motors 

PASSAGE" 

4 Walt Disney's 
"LIVING SWAMP" 

the "right" resT/ltsl Pyramid Services 
~ I'l{ 4191 621 S. Dubuque Diai 5723 

~~?I!'f.~ 1~ ___ CiiiiiiALiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ I ____ __ :-r-~·_:~.,-5~2_Fr. 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
k)CK and ROLL 6 FEATURE 

PROGRAM • . . See 
IlII1orrow's Paper for Detailsl 

[ttl't1l.. 
NOW' Ends FRIDAY 

1UltAO\\'\ ~~~\O,,\ \ c"C~ 
.. ~\O,," 

''THE CITY 
STANDS TRIAL" 

IU', All NEW ~ .. 
I aN(MAIm , MlliOCIlOR 

JENNIFER JONES 
JOHN GIELGUD 

Bill TRAVERS 
Viriinia McKENNA 

I,,1I/lWB11S 
8AW~£ 

. of SlRiEf 

FIRE 
UNDER 
HER 
SKIN 
Giselle • Raymond 

'ASCAL 'ILLIGRIN 
.......... ,~' ... 11I....,,* 

ADULT FILM FARE! 

[If;' ~ i eel' 
Starts TODAY 

lst 
IOWA CIT'r 
SHOWING 

. NOT SiNCE" . • 
"0NE SUMMER OF 

HAPPINESS" HAS THERE 
BEEN A FILM SO REAL .. . 

SO BOLD . .. . 
Its T ntim{lcy 

Ignites 
The Screen! 

DEFINITELY THIS IS 
FOR AD~l T AVDIENCES 

~ WA,LTDtsNm ~ W e have a SAVINGS!! 
. I. walioPirigo~ood p rice S A V I N G S ! ! 

.SroKOWSKl ' BRAKE JOBS See our guaranteed '!t I reconditioned vacuum 
fl.~l~~~:;:f!' .f.J.. ~. cleaners at V~ ~T--cb-;j.~ Why not see Sy now. 

- PLUS - SPECIAL
IN COLOR 

"LEO EN D OF ELDORADO" 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

i rta, # ;U 
STARTS SATURDAY 

THE NEWSPAPER 

COMEDY OF 

In CI •• ,..a..~rG'" In4 
• mTROCOLOA 

Sy Seydel SWAilS 
auto service REFRIGERATION 

Dial 3974 

8 L 0 DIE 

DAGWOOO, 
WAKE UP ! 

HEAR A BURGLAR 
TRYING TO GEr 

IN OUR 
F~OM OOOR 

205 So. Capitol 
W. W Johnson 

Hoover Representative 

5·2 
,t"TI,;II;' 

"The last few days have ~en just heavenly - Harry 
has a , lit lip!" 

By CHI C YOUNG 

NOW. I DON'T 
KNOW WHETHER 

TO FEEL 
RELIEVED 

,OR MAD! 



I, 
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Netro .. ousing--- '~fus.d ProfiJ- .. Eurripe Rates Who Is This Elvis? 
(Continued frQm Page 1) I . 

'I Like Lu,8wig' 
Button Sale Wild 

carf'if~~~~~e~~t~~t,:\4t{ t~ ot Ai rH ne Stock Fof Jourists 
haven't heard any complaints • • 

abo':I~" E. Prv_. SUI Off. By I M,·stake e . Ol,·ver Lower- 'p anel 
... 

&a"""" HousI", Mml," •• "", • " 
.ald w ..... y lie "ha ... 't 11M In general, expenses for tour

ists in Europe are lower than 
tourist rates in the United Stales, 
Hans Myhre, A2, Oslo, Norway, 
said at the European holiday in· 
formation series Wednesday night. 

Iy WALTER KLEINE 
a bit of trMl, thl • .,..; with WASHINGTON t.fI - A Washington lawyer testified Wednesday hc 
Iandlenh refu.1fIt .. relit ... tv- got an anonymous telephone tip about a secret government air route 
cltnts." decision - and next morning unwittingly bought 400 shares of stock in Dan,. Iv ... n Start ,,' rUer 

Do you like Ludwig? "It i. trw," lie Ctntillutti/ the airline lhat benefited. Ludwig van Beethoven, that is. 
In the Ia.st rive days, almost 200 sur students have indicated thaI 

they like the master by purchasing "I Like LudWig" button . 

"thet m.rrlecI N ...... re .tWM.... Robert W. Oliver, a private attorney, told the Senate lnvestigations 
... subcommittee he ordered - or -

m.y hAY. lime trw .... fl...... meant to order stock last Aug. 3 
lleusl",." Texas Town 

F~ces Flood, 
Plans Pull6ut 

Bernard Kcrnkamp, G, Nether· 
lands, said it is possible to get a 
good meal in Amsterdam for less 
than $1. He said hotel rales arc 
less than $2 a night, and a full 
evening of entertainment can be 
spent in the Netherlands for about 
$5. 

"And we haven't even tried very hard to sell them," says Bruce In Northwest Airlines. and instead 

Help Atomic, 
Civ.il Defense, 
Says Menzer 

Adequate knowledge of tiIC ef
fects of atomic explosions and 
radiation i the best protection 
during and after nuclear attack, 
Carl H_ Menzer, SUI professor oC 
Electrical Engineering said Wed
nesday at the Sixth Annual Labor 
Short Course at SUI. 

]n future wars, civilians will be 
in more danger than combat 
soldiers and must know what to 
do following nuclear blasts, Men· 
zer said at the 8 a. m. se sion of 
the labor group, held at the Iowa 
Center for Continuation Study. 

H. emphasiled th.t it i. im· 
perative for every person to sup
port the Civil De""" program 
.nd to I.arn the proc.du ... s to 
be follow.d .fter nucl.ar e.plo. 
sions, especially proc.dur... re' 
lating to ..... ntry of radiation 
contaminated area •. 
Contaminated area will be an 

important concexn of those who 
survive atomic blasts, Menzer 
said. 

Contamination occurs when 
atomic particles thrown out of 
the fireball sellic to the ground. 

"Radioactivity frightens most 
people because thcy don't under· 
stand it. It deserves healthy res· 
pect, but it is net to be feared, " 
Menzer said. 

Training in the usc of geiger 
counters, ion chambers and other 
detection apparatus can dispel 
mucb of this f r, he said. 

Trained person. will b. abl' , 
to make accur.t. measurements 
of th. dq.... of cDntamin.tiDn 
in • radiDactlv. ar.a and can 
determine wh.n decontamination 
work may "f.ly b.gin, M.nltr 
.. plain.d, 
Supervisors who con toke charge 

of decontamination operations im· 
mcdiately after an atomic disaster 
arc essential if communities are 
to minimize ca ualties and work 
stoppage, he said. 

M nter recommended lhal all 
persons be supplied with dosi· 
Dlcters - small detection device 
which record the amount of radio· 
activity to which a person has been 
exposed. The use of this instru· 
ment helps avoid dangerous 
amounts of radiation. 

Th. belief that an arta Is CDn· 
taminat.d for.ver if it has once 
be.n expond to radiation is a 
misconc.ptiDn, M.nzer decl .... d. 
RlIdioectivlty be9lnl to cltcr •• n 
the minute the dUlt begIns to 
nttl. after the bilit. 
The ingredients of the bomb de· 

termine how long radioactivity will 
persist, Menzer said. Some ele
ments remain radioactive for 
thousands of years while others 
become inactive in seconds. 

Radioactivity can be removed, 
but It cannot be neutralized, Men
zer said. 

"Decontamination is the process 
of removing radioactive material 
from a place where it endangers 
human existence, to a place where 
it can be lived with," he said, 

"Washing with soap and water is 
the most effective way to remove 
radioactive substances from the 
human body," Menzer said, Cloth· 
ing. because of its porous texture, 
usually cannot be decontaminated 
and should be buried, he explained. 

Menzer demonstrated with radio
active iodine that properly wrap
ped foodstuffs are not harmed by 
radioactive materials. 

Doctors To Hear 
Of Urology. Study 
Conducted at SUI 

~rfman , AS, New York Cily. one 
of the quartet of SUI students wbo 
brought the hutlons back from Ncw 
York. "They ju t secm to sell 
tbemselves. " 

The buttons bear a picture of 
the famou German composer, and 
the "I Like Ludwig" slogan. 

The other members of thc group 
are Dorlman's wife, Sue, A3; Lynn 
Henderson, A2, Miami; and Mary 
Gregory, A2, Iowa Falls. 

The "J Like Ludwig" campaign 
began about four weeks ago when 
a New York art student, Robert 
Cenendella, and two Yale men. 
Edmund Leites nnd Edmund Gold
smith, decided to do something 
about the number of " I Like El
vis" buttons visible on New York 
,City streets. 

They pooled re ources and came 
up with $4.5, which they invested in 
1,000 "I Like Ludwig" bullons. 

They put the buttons on sale in 
the New York High School oC Music 
and Art. 

All 1,000 buttons were gone with
in hours, 

The movement spread like wild
fire among Ea t coast colleges. 
Twenty thousand buttons were sold 
in the first few weeks. 

Dorfman, a friend of Cenendella, 
learned about Ule movement when 
he was home {or Easter vacat ion 
and brought 200 bullons back to 
SUI. 

Tuesday night. he phoned Cenen
dl!lla in New York to order more 
buttons. "We're hoping they get 
here by Friday." he said. "The 
few we've got left of the original 
batch can't possibly last any longer 
than that." 

Altbough the "I Like Ludwig" 
movement began as an anll·Pres
ley protest, Dorfman said that "!l's 
much bigger than that now. Pco· 
pIe are buying Ludwig buttons 
who don't give a darn one way or 
another about 'The Pclvis.' Peo
ple who just like Ludwig are buy· 
ing them. People who just like 
buttons are buying them. And 
people who don 't like butlons are 
buying Ulcm to protest against 
button-wearing! .. 

"The 'I Like Ludwig' button ," he 
emphasized, "is a button for ev· 
erybody." 

Everybody except Elvis fans. of 
course. 

The buttons, which cost 20 cents 
each, can be obtained from ally of 
the four tudents or from Walter 
KJ~ine at The Daily Iowan o£nce. 

The button arc being sold on a 
completely non-profit basis, Dorf
man said. All income froni tholr 
sale will go to buy more butlons, 
and later to sponsor music scholar
ships. 

sui Group Plans 
Photo Program 
For 18 Patients 

A program to teach photograph¥ 
techniques \0 patients at Oakdale 
Tuberculosis SanatoriuDl, ncar 
Iowa City, is being planned by a 
group of stUdents and staH mem
bers of SUI. 

The project w'iIl include regular 
instruction in photography Bnd a 
series of programs for the patients. 
The group is asking for donations 
oC unused photography equipment 
to get the program underway, ac
cording to Ray Willrig, vocational 
and recreational director at (he 
sanatorium. 

Items needed include 35 mm and 
other types of roll-film cameras, 
tripods, enlargers, light meters, 
nood and strobe lights, film and 
enlarging paper. 

('Bill we ~ve adequate orr-cam· shares in Northeast Airlines 
pus housing spliCe {or single Negro bad been awarded a lucra-
students." he went on, York-Miami route lhis 

'{lie UR.t~ oU~!liVSt I{~r before, This award was 
Nearo anei,. · h, .ilQ<llqCJ)Ie until Aug. 10. 
said. "The final housing arrange- Henry Jackm to-Wash.) 

YThose who are planning a trip 
to Europe should draw up a ten· 

':;r~~~~=" the stu· IIrt'SIOlnl[ at the public hearing. 
'rI Oliver's story and the DALLAS IA'! - Residents of the tatlve schedule before beginning 

lower Sabine River town of Dewey- the trip," Kcrnkamp said, "this 
ville Wednesday laid plans to aban· t)jPC oC a plan facilitates the 
don their comrqudity as the swol· t,*lrist's seeing more of the coun • 

Paul L. Gri{· 
.reth. SlIi4 Wg~~at the Of· 
fiee of Studetil iUfaTr~ nas had no 

• ' .... .. ... phoio complaints on the of Wil· 
SMILING PRESIDENT EISENHOWER Kcepts a bound volum. at Iiams or s8UJ1itllrY. 
the White House W.dntld.y whil. posil19 In the rose garcltn with He described Willhims, who led 
members of the National Council for the L • .,ue of Women Voters. a dance band at SUI in the late 
Milking the present.tion is Mrs.. John G, LH of Farmington, Conn_. '405 while he was working on his 
presi,"nt of the Lugue. The volume cont.lned a document, signed M.A. degree here, as a "hard 
by m.mbers of the natlon.1 council, outIlnil19 the L •• gue's conc.rn r.. working fellow," 
lIanting conditlDns In the international fI.ld. The Uninrsity CIIII tiU ,.. 

I ke M A I ~'=th ~~~". Meeks ..... r" 

QY P pea "w. h.v. ne centrtI Her • 
• landlDrd's actions. 0111' c-.. 

for the student I. In"".~ In 

I B d 1 '8 h I f finding ileUM", ,., him," ,.. til-n u get s. e a p~~:. Beeler. presil\ent of the 
Iowa CnX. Real E.~t~te Boa,1t said 

WASHINGTON !A'I _ President Eisenhower call~d Wednesday for Wednesday, that , t~ , board 1I,s' ~ 
financial sacrifices in the struggle for peace, and there were signs he control over l\1ee,1I:8 since lie Js 
might go to the public with direct appeals in beh~lf o( his $71,800,000,000 no~ a lt1~m~r, "" I 
budget. , "1;1e rec;t!nlly .. appf~cd I"r melll' 

Mr. Eisenhower made a special plea for his foreign. Bill policy in an bershjp, :' Beel~ Sfli~. : "Tl)cro,' Is * * * o{f~he.cufC s~ech to the National n~ ,reason to .beUevlJ tbat If lie 

Sen B rd Council of the , League o( Women Paid his d~s .he \youl.d~:t_~ ,ma4e. . y Voters. . a member,,' - .... '. 
, Earlier. at a White House mee Beeler sllid if Sa~rs end ,Wil. 

Adv,·ses Cuts ing with Republican leaders of Iiams were living on ,his property 
Congress, a general feeling was re- he would let them stay. 

I B d ported t9 have developed that the "The real estate busil)e9~ should n u ge t President sho~ld appeal t~ ~he peo- be governed by considetatlon of 
pie, over radiO and teleVISion, lor the individual, not his. race." he 
support of his foreign aid and other commented. "Most of tile fellows 

WASH[NGTON (of! - Sen. Harry 
Byrd CD·Va.) recommended Wed· 
nesday Ul8t the Eisenhower Ad
ministration get a new budget di· 
reclor and cut its spending by $8 
to $9 billion next year . 

Byrd, the economy·mlnded chair· 
man of the Senate Finance Com
mittee, denounced the "squander· 
ing" oC public money in a speech 
before the 45th annual meeting of 
Ule U.S. Chamber of Commerce. 
He was warmly applauded. 

Afterward Byrd told newsmen he 
was not calling for the resigna. 
tion of Budget Director Percival 
F . Brundage - "that's up to the 
President." But he added: "I 
think Mr. Brundage has made a 
failure of his present budget." 

The budget calls for the spend
ing of $71,800,000,000 in the 1958 
fiscal year beginning July 1, 1957. 
It is under attack along a wide 
front. The chamber is calling for 
cuts in excess of $4 billion. 
B~rd 's $8-9-billion slash was ,the 

biggest proposed so far, but the 
Virginian conceded he doesn't ex
pect all of it within the next fiscal 
year. 

programs. on the board feel th~ w~y J do." . 
James C. Hagerty, White House Beeler said he thinks enough 

press secretary, told reporters racial prejudice stilt exists in 
that Mr. Eisenhower "{eels a great some Iowa City areas to make de
deal of misrepresentation" has valuation o{ property a reality If 
been circulated about his budget Negroes should rent or buy real 
and "he is going to point It out." estate there. 

"I would think, " Hagerty said, "There arc certain areas in Iowa 
"the President would take the oc- City where a Negro finds It hard 
casion quite frequently to express to rent or buy P~1:~" he laid. 
his opInions from tinle to lime not Beier pointed to Federal ·Legis· 
only on the budget but also on other lallon aimed at removhlg race reo 
legislation he has m nlioned in his strictions on housing. FIlA loans, 
messages to Congre ." be said, itt liot 661 v~ ~ per· 

An economy driv In Congress, sons· 'holdhlg • de tisJ roilt'dlng a 
more porsisteht thah :the usual ones clause restrictin&, tenallcy because 
that come along every spring, has f II, race. 
imperiled mUch of the President's The area around the Meeks Har, 
program, including his plans to (iliOn street bouse Beeler dcscriJ>ed 
spend $4,400,000',000 on foreign aid. as "not one of the higher priced 

Sen. William Knowland (Calif.), I!eighborhoods." ., -
the Senate Republican leader, reo it-
ported after a White 'House confer. * , " *"\ .,:,; .. j • 

ence there ' was a conscnsus that Pa"to'r: Bla' S'fSh,i, .. 
the Presideht shOuld go on (he air ~ . 
to discuss the- budget and foreign I. '" 'I :, , ~ 

ai~ext Mr. Eisenhower met with Negr-o' OU' slil!t'e··I('r~· I. · 
the Council of the League of Worn- , . 
en Voters in the rose garden of the 
White House. ' The Rev. Alfred Henriksen, pas· 

who handled the transaction 
speCifically .ordered 

...m"h., •• ' stock. 
I bave testified is len river reached record heights tr:.y in less time and at less eJ(' 

replied. upstream. rlense," he cxplained. 
Oll •• r Mid he "fulld to ac· "Th ' f' 1 t' tl . ere s no use Igl 109 liS "One of the first things a tour· 

eept a profit of $871.45 on the thing again," said Sheriff Curtis 1/;t should do upon cntering a coun
pvrchall and subsequent sal. of Humphreys, The town was inun· try is to obtain a good map of the 
the securities. Hi, brok.r backed d ted . f ood a ID a 1953 I . 1C0unlry," Kernkamp stated. "The 
lip this .tatement - and said it • The misery of the 1,000 Dewey- National Tourist Office in any 
.as ""P"ctdtnted I .. hI. 21 yun ville residents was added to that particular country should be con· 
III the broker.g. business. of 9,000 other Texas flood victims suited if a tourist has any prob. 
A Republican politician from the Red Cross estimales have fled lems while traveling in that 

Georgia who testified earlier Wed- their homes during 14 days o[ eounlry." he said. 
iJesday said he and his wife made 
II quick market profit of more than heavy rains and noods. Kernkamp outlined a plan for 
$2,500 after getting an indication of Rivers east of the Sabine, whicn seeing most of the Netherlands in 
the route decision. forms the Texas·Louisiana border. about four days, if the trip is 

leveled oCf Wednesday and the planned in advance. 
Robert R. Snodgrass of AUanta, 

Georgia's Republican national com- flood threat to cities and towas [n addition to the Netherlands, 
mitteeman, said he got his in forma· cased. points of interest in Great Britain, 
lion. from a Deltll Airlines offiCial, State disaster headquarters est~ Belgium, and Luxembourg wcre 
wb\) in' tum ·s.aid he got the , word mated 35,000 square miles were aC. presented. 
from Oliver. fected by the floods . The group was shown two color 

Oliverds partner in a Washing- The Weather Bureau forecast films. The first was on Holland 
\011' ill"" firm which 'does legal work new heavy ~ilins -' on the Sabine and the other covered Great 
for Delta. ' . watershed. Some rain fell Wednes- Britain, and Belgium. 

. Snodgrass Mid h. woufd not day afternoon. The other member of lhe sludent 
ha .. mitdt ' the tran.actlon, had John Simmons, general manager panel was Anita May, C3, Kron· 

,he ,-IIn'own any imp,..per "I.ak" or the Sabine River Authority, berg, Germany. The panel an
ot 'Imormation might h.ve been called a meeting to make plans swered questions Crom the audience 
InveIYecI. in case of major flooding, partie. about European travel. 
The subcommittee is launching ularly at Deweyville. The next program in the series 

an inquiry which it Said would Upriver, the Sabine was closing will be Wednesday, May 8. 
show that Civil Aeronautics Board roads and lapping at lowland resi
employes gave "informaUon con· dential sections of Gladewater. 
cetnlng the secret decision to cer· The river during the afternoon 
tain outside individuals." reached 40.30 feet and continued 

After hearing Oliver's story, the to rise. Flood stage is 26 feet and 
S(,!nators summoned Reginald H. thl! highest water recorded was 
Foster, the Washington broker who 36.7. Levees protect Gladewater. 
himdied the sale, and Francis J, The Shreveport Weather Bureau, 
Hunter, Foster's boss. I which forecasts for the upper Sa-
. 'Foster testified that Oliver speci. bine, revised downward an earlier 
fibaliy ordered 400 shares of North. prediction of a crest o[ 45 feet at 
east stock. Gladewater and set It at 42 (eet 

COMMERCE DEAN RETURNS 
Prof. Sidney G. Winter, dean o( 

the College of Commerce, and his 
wife have returned from Phildel· 
phia, Pa., where they attended the 
39lh annual meeting of the Am· 
erican Associatlon of Colleglatc 
Schools of Business and the con· 
vocation commemorating the 75lh 
anniversary or the Wharton School 
of Commerce and Finance of hte 
University of Pennsylvania. itljn~er, resident manager of tile late Thursday. 

"rq~e~age. firm of Merrill Lynch, piii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_---------iiiiiiiiiil 
Plcr~, .!'enner & Beane, quoted 
{)liye~l p's having come to him later 
in t~e day and stating that "he 
dJdn't want to have anything to do 
with" Northeast $tock, and to seU 

immediately and buy him 200 
shares of Northwest. 
,I ,Hunter said he didn 't argue 
much, because Oliver refused to 
aCCept (he profit of $878.45 realized 
on. the r!!sale of the stock that day 
and lhe profit was paid into the 
brokerage firm's "error account." 

Membership Rises 
For High School 
Press Association 

all your 

Garden Needs 

'. Roto Tillers 
Lawn Rollers "Next year we may \>e so (or

tunate as to have another budget 
director-a budget director dedi· 
cated to el:onomy instead of ap
parently dedicated to finding new 
ways to spend money," Byrd told 
the businessmen. 

He told t~e women he would like !or of the First Unitarian Society 
to see, before he leaves office, an 10 Iowa City, ciesc,lberl the 
even bigger tax cut than the $7 planned ousting of two Negro stu· 
billion one the Republicans claimed dents from their rented apartment 
in 1954. because of neighborhood dlscrimi· 

But, he said, the possibility of nation as "un·Christian and un- Membership in the Iowa High 
tax reduction depends on peaceful democratic." . School Press Association has 

lie complained that Brundage 
"has inLroduced increases all the 
way down the line.· I think this 
budget is unduly and unnecessarily 
wastefuL" 
• Brunqage, who has directed the 
budget ~ureau for 13 months, de· 
c1ined comment. ' 

Asked about the senator's criti
cism, White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty commented: 

"Mr. Percival Brundage Is the 
budget direclor, as far as I can 
tell." 

"The President is perfectly hap· 
py with him?" a reporter asked. 

"Sure," Hagerty said. 
In his speech, Byrd asserted al· 

most every agency of the Fedcral 
Government could saCely take a 5 
to to per cent cut In his adminis
trative and overhead costs, 

developments in the world. "It is deplorable," he exclaimed, climbed to a record 178 schools in 
In obvious reference to the cost "that in a community such as 1957, said Lester G. Benz. As· 

of national defense against intcr. Iowa City we should have pres' sistant Professor of Journalism at 
national communism, Mr. Eisen- sure against N~groes. It is a nasty SUI-and Executive Secretary of Ule 
hower said: "As long as thcre is situalion. , high ,chool press group. 
abroad a predatory force seeking "The ;only salvlltlon for Iowa Membership in ' 1954 was 114 
to destroy our form of government, City is that a strong Notest , to schools.o Some 172 schools were 
we are going to remain strong." ~lr. Meeks be made on behalf membets in 1956. " . 

.Henry Peterson, 
SUI A/um, Dies 

of. the decent and democratic ele- The lowa High School Press As-
ment in our cOn'l'ilul)lty." \ sociaUon holds annual conventions 

at 

BENTON STREET RENTAL 
402 E. Benton Street Dial 8-3831 

Word has been received of the 
recent death of Prof. Henry J. 
Peterson, longtime chairman of the 
polltical science department at the 
Urilversity of Wyoming and SUI 

Meeks is the real estale agent devoted to discussions of problems 
~ho ~eq~~sted , that' the stud~nts of high school journalism, and 
lcave. their apartment by the cnd provideS advice and evaluation to 
of the semester. members on thoir high school 

T~' R~~~l~~~sen , b~~i~~w~s~pa~~~r~an~d~y~e~~~bo~o~k~p~r~~~I~em~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ preSIdent 01 toe lowll CI(y I\ace· 
Relations Council. • 

alumnus. . 
A native or Story City, Mr. Peter· 

son received both his M.A. and· 
Ph.D. degrees at SUI, the latter 
in 1914. 

"Those'that feel this un·Chrlstian 
and undemocratic must band to
gether and strongly protest this 
thing." he said. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Schoo' of Fine Artl 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

36th Season 
1956·1957 

Television Carries 
Heart Operation 

Beck To Testify DES MOINES (.ft - A heart op· 

Ne~t Wednesday ~ation on a 2-year-old boy was 
telecast live over station ~NT. 
rv Wednesday from Iowa Meth· 

Persons having equipment they 
would like to donale are asked 
not to mail them, but to , write 8 

description of the item to Ray Witt· 
rig, Oakdale Sanatorium, Oakdale, 
Iowa. If the equipment can be 
used, it will be gratefully accepted, 
Wittrig says. 

Mr. Peterson had been chairman 
of the Wyoming department for rl 
years prior to his retirement ten 
years ago. He had lived in Denver, 
Colo., since 19<17. Surviving Mr. 
Peterson are his wife and one son, 
Bobert. 

TIle, Rev. Mr. Henriksen said 
that he is in full sympathy with 
Meeks ·for doing something that 
may be necessary to his business. 
He stressed, however. he thinks 
it is deplorable that some Iowa 
City people would start some· 
thing like this. 

"This calis for action from the 
City Coun<:i1," he said. 

PRESENTS 

THE MAN WHO CAME 
TO DINNER WASHINGTON !A'I - Dave Beckl odisl Hospital. 

besieged boss of the Te8tnster~ The telecast was carried out in 
Union, Wednesday was directec :ooperatiol\, with the h~pital and 
to appear before the Senate Rack· the Iowa State Medical Society. 

.~ ': ~:J \ I ' • 

<"~;:l ,;~. ::ijNIVERSITY 'CONCERT COUIU ' ' .", 
.. ' I) ~' • 1 - ,} I 1"~ 

, ., 
By Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman 

els Committee next Wednesday Two remote teleVISion ' cameras 
Doctors (rom all parts of the for further interrogation. were used. One was trained on a 

nation will hear reports during The committee said it has "fur· 1'lirror directly above. the operat
the next ten days on treatment ther derogatory evidence" to pre· :ng table and furnished a clear 
and research being conducted in sent concerning Beck's alleged image of the actual surgery. The 
the Department of Urology at SUI. "use of the power of the union to second camera gave overall cov. 

'~""I' PH ItADE L'P~ IA I ... II, ' jI' ! 
'j 

'I' 

Dr. R. H. Flocks, professor and further his own financial inter- erage of the operating room in-
. head of the department. wilJ speak est." eluding participants and such 

on the etiology of kidney stones Chairman John McClellan CD· equipment as the mechanical 
before the American Association Ark.), said he expected to caU heart and lung used during the 
of Genito-Urinary Surgeons, The 8 or 10 other witnesses. surgery. 
group meets today through Friday ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;; 
at Hot Springs, Va. I 

Dr. Flocks also will report on 
experiences at SUI in the manage· 
ment or cancer of the kidney. 

Three members of the Univer· 
sitys' urology stare will partici· 
pate in a meeting 0' the American 
Urological Association in Pitta
burgh next week. 

Dr. R. G. Bunae will pat1ic\pat~ 
in a symposium, Dr, D. A, CuJp 
will present an exhibit, and Dr. 
FlockS will report on some aapects 
'of the. use Dr radiCllc!iYt ~Jd In 
Ule trcatment o( Cll1Iccr. "J 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% Mor. Protein . ; I, 

c.w.. ... Pllelflllw;lt , . .!: /" 

• V ....... ins cind, Minerals '~~ 
' • . T .... Better, Tool l1ii 

.~ ~tudkvai 
~DI",iiY 

• '.,. ; "\ II 1 "'1 t. ~ ."' ,f I 

WOODVYIND :QUINTET:tl 

Monday, May' 6~ 1957, I 

Macbrid. Hall 

8:00 p.m. 

Stud.nt Tic'k.ts 

10 Cards. 

Fr.e Upon Pr'''''totion of 

I 

Non-Student Reserved S.afs $1.50 

Tickerpistribution - IowQ Unio" EQ" LObby . ' 
',' '.8f05 ' 

:1' J.l·';EV~NINGS OF MAY 9, 10~ 11, 13, 1'4, 1 S, 16, 17, 18 
J' I. 

\ 

Nine Performan~1 - CurtaIn 1;00 P,M, 

TICKETS NOW AVAiLABLE 

I 

Tick.t Office, IA Schllfftr H.n, Elltension 2215 

Office HOUri: Oal1y , A.M, t. 4:30 P,M. Ind 

Saturday , A.M. t. 12 Noon 

\ li",l. Adml .. lon - $1.25 

'STUDEITS Yeur I.D. C.nI I, yew lIa_ ticket. ~.,. r:"""d .. at, PlY ..... I.D. 
c.nI at Room IA, Schoofftr tiel,- There • n •• clclltfonal ch ..... . 

raaQIs/Jed 10 11168 - I 
~ 

iTom SII 
~ditor c 

Tom Slattery, M , CI 
Iowan for lhe nexl term 
I S1attcry is a staCf wr 
Maatcr Sergeant in thQ 
1nlormalion NCO in KI 
. He succeeds El~8nor 
lo'l/a City, as editor. , I 
lrctcd by the. Board of ' 
Student Publlcations afl 
and one half hour mee 

Slattery will choose hi! 
in one week and will s 
names to th~ Board fo 
[be new staff will ta~ 
Iowan May 16, 

The new editor Is a 
Sigma Delta Chi, profes 
Jlllism fraternity, and 
,.,Ipha, journalism hono 

I Prof. Leslie G. Moell 
o! the School of Jour 
chairman of the Board, 

\ tilat an open meeting \ 
Alay 9 when editorial 
and advisory policy o~ 
Iowan will be discussec 
, The Trustees decided 
open meeting at th~ 
meeting Thursday. Ti 
,permit them to finish 
rcgarding student pub 

Persons , interested 
statements at the n 
,skcd to notify the Bo 
lng, Room 205, Com 
Center, before 5. p.m., 

I Coad SPE 
Group PII 
Demo, ell 

I 

By TOM POWI 
Dally I,wan Sian 

Plans were made he 
night to organize a fo 
erotic Men's club in Jc 
!y. The planning me~ 
ed an informal talk tl 
00 men by Iowa Dem 
cressman Merwin Co, 

The Rev. Robert R, 
porary chairman of I 
group 01 Democrats, 
O'Connor, central com 
jnan, were named to , 
ganization committee 
date for a future meet 

Earlier, in a shorl 
cressman Coad stres! 
for a cohesive Demo 
He stated that both 1 

ties arc split. 
"The Republican p 

between Old Guard 
Republicans while the 
party is split betwe 
and Southern Democr; 

Coad added that the 
party docs not have 
split that the Reput 

"The Republicans a 
Slate while the Dcmo 
split between norther 
ern states," he expla 

The Congressman : 
cans are now "embl 
Democrats have prea 
25 years. He singled 
members of Prcside 
er's cabinet and sai 
Dot "up.to-date" Rep 

Looking to Congr 
presidential elections 
'1960 Coad said thl 
haye a good chance t 
selves as a national 
arc no splits. 

"Organization is 0 
IIOrtance," he emph. 
organizations that a 
~(reclive that get 1 

Coad also touched 
of the farmer I n tad, 

"We need a stron~ 
the rural people," I: 
IVe do, these people 
etonomlc slaves." 

The freshman ConI 
Republicans were . 
!.be urban I'ote - [ 
COnsumer. 

"Because of this 
farmers arc sufferi 

Back on the topic 
8ion, Coad said picki 
dates was a major 
luccess or failure of 
Ue party, 

~ullet Grazel ( 
," 'Assallinati. 

NEW YORK 1.4'1-( 
Costello suffered a 
Wound of the scalp . 
1. what police callel 
attempt at a.sa slnl 

TIle ahooling occu 
by of Costello's apal 
ItS Central Park 
Ma~tlan lI~ea , po 
QRa(~~ W~~ ~re8t 

. , lI9.ip~ P/Ifl 'Vas 
' q~lcrtl~ Re-lillrj(f', . 




